
Activity On Coast Indicates Hitler Has Another SurpriseReady
By LOUIS F. LOCIINER And If it is all being done so methodically and with such pre-

cision
quo and plenty Of stranded ships on beaches and reefs. We could not seawhere the Germans dropped their

VVITH THE GERMAN ARMY ON THE FRENCH COAST, that he can set the zero hour as he chooses,irrespective of The air above the channel,however, was full of activity; in all we could hear was a series of heavy detonations, lntAug. 17 UP) What I saw in three days with German troops on wind and weather and season. fact, planes were roaring over our heads nearly all the time.
thli coastline opposite England .Indicates Adolf Hitler has another English fliers do what they can by night to disturb the prepara-

tions
Spectators on the sidelines ofthe battle for England, we watch-

ed
with the thud-thu-d and boom-boo-m of British anti-aircra- 14-terie- s.

surprise ready. but by day the English channel once one of the most crowd-a- d speedy Messerschmltt pursuit planes rocketing to giddy heights After half an hour theGermans would return, sometlM Ja
On the surfaco there Is little that meets the eye to suggest the sea-lan- in the wqrld seems a picture of desolation. and darting across the channel, saw heavily-arme- d combat craft perfect formation, sometimes more irregularly.

Imminence of an attempt to Invade England. Although most In threedays I motored up and down the coast between Ostcnd roaring toward England, saw squadrons of Germany's heaviest Occasionally a mad chase would develop, with a British
peoplo believe Invasion of the Island kingdom is Hitler's aim, and and Boulogne. Although I stood on high promontories commanding bombers droning ominously westward with loads of death and plane screaming after the bombers. There would be a quick, furl'
German newspapers make no secretof it, Germancamouflage In superb views of the channel, including the chalkcliffs of Dover, I destruction. ous exchange of firing apd then a sudden about-fac- e by Germ
this coastal region la so clever an untrainedobserver would Imag-
ine

saw not one British convoy, nor any good-size- d ship. Such was the picture we saw day after day. Sometimes they fighters stabbing back at the Englishman.
nothing of the sort was afoot. Two German mtne-eweepe- and a fishing smack were all I passed In tiny groups of nine; then flights of 18 and 27; sometimes In a few minutes It would be all over. .

Dut I am familiar with German camouflage methods, and what could discern moving over the desolate waterway. There were greatswarms of SO or more. Disappearing-J- the fleecy clouds they Our InspecUonof the coast-lin- e left no doubt that the'Cera
I saw was more than enough to convince me that Hitler, If and plenty of motionless funnels showing above the waters of harbors reappeared some time later like silvery fish crossing the deep blue had fortified It heavily against a possible counter-attac- k freen- when Der Tag comes,will once again surprise the world. I visited all reminders of the battles of Ostend, Calais, Dunker-- sky coming back for another load of bombs. England.
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Willkie Asks

DebatesWith
Roosevelt

Throngs Hear GOP
AcceptanceSpeech;
New Deal Inycd

ELWOOD, Ind., Aug. 17
(AP) Formally accepting
the republican presidential
nomination before a wildly
cheering crowd in a circus-da-y

setting, Wendell L. Will- -

kic proposed in "dead earn-
est" tcday that President
Rcosevelt meet him in a se-

ries of public debateson ma-

jor campaign issues.
A s .cl.crlng crowd, estimated

ut IS 030 to 250,000, packed Cni-la- n

rurh once a cow pasture
In whlc'i Wlllkle played as a boy

for the ceremonies und Inter-
rupted the perspiring nominee
repcaio-.-y with shouts, whistles
and handclapplng.
Wlllkle said he favored some

form of selective military service
as 'the only democratic way In
which to secure the trained and
compctint manpower wc need for
national defense"

He ciitieized the administration s
foielgn policy and nasiited that
the piCHident 'has courted a war
fur which the countiy is hopeliss
ly unprepared and which it em
phatically dees not want "

His llnten.Ti many of whom had
slept in Ciillnwnv pnrlc overnight
In order to obtain choice sents
were scattered thioiifjli clumps of
trees. But the burning Indiana

perspiration to every
biow.

Wlllkle made It plain lie be-

lieves that the United htafen li
"not Uo:uted from those buffer-
ing people of hurore"

"No man guaranteepeace,"
he. continued." Trace li not

something that a nation cun
achieve hy Itself. It alio depends
ut on what some otr-c- r country
does"
Alt'iough saying that "the presi-

dents attacks on foreign powers
have been uselessanil dangerous,"
Wlllkle added that "I trust I have
made It plain that In the defense
of our American liberties, I should
not hesitate to stand forwar."

"But, like a great many other
Americans, I saw service at first
nana in lim. I Know what war
can do to demoralize civil liberties
at home And I believe It to be
the first duty of a president to try
to maintain peace"

Wlllkle received formal notifica
tion of his nomination from Rep

ij.eph W Mai tin, Jr , bf Massa-
chusetts, chalrtiun of the repub-
lican national lu.timittcc Martin
said the Indianan's nomination
had been dictated by
not by a clique of politicians

In his debate cnallenge to the
president, Wlllkle proposed "thut
during the next two und a half

by
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iday, this Mr. Whotit can't find
time for a but if he a
pare moment, he loves to get in

the saddle and brush up on cow
tricks he learned as a youth.

Porn .la Abilene, he cam with his
parsnts when but old
Jo istUa on ranch near
in l&Ofl. He got his schooling

years be got the tire busi
ness with John and Jack

has it ever
directing his own business

now, he manages to keep occupied
operating residing on

a year he
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Nazi BlockadeMenacesUS Ship
'lllvjk v ', '"SPSSS GERMAN BOMB SMASHES SUBURBAN HOME

jSKr.- - .VritM - ? - Th's P'cture sent London to New York by cable,
tiKmmmmmry ?VJ ' mmmmk2M3M shows, according to British censor-approve-d caption,sI?sm''r"' '?" ' ' a dwelling-- smashed a bomb which was
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iSomoardmenWffi
Nazis Return After A 'Holiday
SpurredBy RAF Attacks On Bases

LONDON, A uc. lg (Sunday) T German warblrtls, as if
roused from their roost by Ilrltlsh attacks on France, liomlmrded
soutlivvest Knglund today and roared over the Midlands follow-
ing; a mysterious all-da- y "holiday" Saturdaj.

The Iloyal Air Force, capitalizing on this Interim, visited the
German positions on the French coast late last night, and staged a
brilliant fireworks shot or
own.
Rumbling explosions reverberated

across the channel, and watchers
on s bomb-pocKc- d shore
saw the sheet-lightni- of bomb
burstson the continent, along with
tho flare of "flamlng-onlon- "
anti-aircra-ft projectiles and the
rapier thrusts of searchlights.

The Germans, had laid
off Britain from dawn dark
Saturday, sent a few planes over
lato last night, and to
Uie attack on an. undisclosed
scale today.
There was no explanation why

the people, tne nazis sent over only scouting

farms,

planes during the daylight

Italian

British

details.

day after consecutive days of suffered
heuvy attack up 'bomber over
to dawn Saturday

British navy The ministry Frldav
aee rage IZ, Kilumn force Joined In counter British bombers on
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The was Nashville, but hg
finished his schooling
Ark., lumbering Me at-

tended Draughon's business college
and Is graduateof the

Accounting Society. Texas
capturedhis fancy and he came to
Abllsns in 1927 and after stays at
Amarlllo and OIney he settled on

Spring as an accountant in
thsra and at 8prlng when his 1934, Mr. also opened an
father purchased ranch from Bud insurance business,and could hard--
Brown just west or town. Thirteen ly tell whlon was bis sideline.
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he has abandoned the for
automobile general Insurance.
In addition, operates a local
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agalnst their axis enemies In both
Africa and Europe,

FJeven planes wera
shot down Saturday, the admir-
alty said, when they attempted
to combat bombardment of the
Libyan coast by

and warships.
The admiralty also announced

that the submarine Orpheus was
overduo and presumed lost, but
gave no

An American, Pilot Officer Wil
liam Fisk, 29, son of a New York
banker, died Hatuiday of Injuries

six In fighting a Geimurt
which continued England the previous

But the and air air reported
vviuuivit!., 3 blows raids
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Gorman targets and enumerated
assaults on Important military tar-
gets

"Widespread successful att-
acks," one communique said. In-
cluded the Messerschmltt air--
craft plant at Augsburg, the Jun-
kers ussembly plant ut Bcrnberg,
railroads In the Iluhr, the Zeiss
military precision Instrument
plants at Jena and a German

anti-aircra-ft shlp in Staranger
fyord, Norway.
An eailler air ministry report

aid "very large damage" also had
been Inflicted on tho great syn- -

uieuc juei piani at L,euna, near
Leipzig, where coal Is transformed
Into gasoline.

BULGARIA MOVES TO
GET BACK LANDS

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 17 UF
A Bulgarian delegation beaded by
csvetoaiarr l'omcnoff, former min-
ister to Rome, is leaving tonight
for Craiova for the Rumanian

dlscusilons, it was officially
announced.

JoePicklo Reviews- -

ine roaeo nas come ana gone.
and most everyone who had any
thing to do with It is glad that like
Christmas, It only comes once a
year. Thai doesn't mean the show
washed out far from It AH things
considered, It was very successful.
Latest flgurea.ndlcate that It will
6maoeJ .breaking eyen,,which

Is quite remarkable for a show
promoted and. organized on such
short notice. Next vear there mav

nglandIsRenewed
Man SuesFor
Overtime Pay

A case, unique In local court an-

nals, hasbeen filed In 70th district
court here for recovery of overtime
funds allegedly owed under terms
of the fair labor standardsact of
1938

Howard A. lUld brought suit
against Owen W. Murray, oil op-
erator, asking that he be paid
the prescribedtime and a half
for MS hours over-tim- e be claim
ed to have worked for the com-
pany during 19 montlis. For this
he asked $602.73, plus a similar
amount he contended was due
him under provisions of the act,
and also for attorney's fees. The
entire amount was fi.80S.o6. '
The phase of the suit which

made It peculiar was that It arose
out of a federal law regulating
commerce, but delegated to state
courts for enforcement.

Reld was employed as a driller,
assistant and roughneck In the
East Howard pool Ilia' petition
was built on the assumption that
nis occupation placed him in a
business which, because of Inter-
statetraffic of oil and oil products,
was interstate In nature and there-
fore brought him under provisions
or the fair labor standardsact

FRENCH INDUSTRY
CONTROLS ABOLISHED

VICHY, France, Aug. 17 W)
In a step to end the
liberal economy In France and es
tablish solid state control, the
I'etaln government approved today
a law authorizing the dUbandment
of "superimposed" directing groups
that for many years have con-
trolled French Industry.

The biggest and best known of
such groups is the Comite des
Forges, a powsrful metals and
armamentscombine frequently at--
tacicea in the leftist press in pre
war days.

The new law affects all branches
or industry.

The Big Spring Week
better, faster and more entertain-
ing affair resulting.

An Interesting sidelight at the
county budget hearing Saturda-y-
there were two citizens attend
ing was the statementby Judge
Sullivan that actually the county

ed that the bonded'indebtedness!
Is 1152,000,that thestate Is pledged

be some revamping with a bigger, See THU WKEK, Fe If, Cot.

WindsorsGet

Big Welcome
NASSAU, Bahamas, Aug. 17 UP)

Amid the greatest welcome ever
given a governor of. the Bahama
Islands, the Duke of Windsor
pledged his efforts today to help
the colony meet its war-tim- e prob-

lems.
Thousand turned out In the

tropical heat to cheer Kdivard
and his American-bor- n duchess
for whom he gave up the Kng-Ha-h

throne o they stepped off
the camouflaged vessel that
brought them from Bermuda,
The first real smile lighted the

duke's perspiring face when the
several scores of privileged persons
Jamming ths legislative council
chambers for the Induction cere-
mony gave a spontaneous cheer
led by W. C B. Johnson, speaker
or the assembly.

There was a tremendous ovation
as the duke and duchess stepped
out on a balcony of the council to
acknowledge the acclaim of those
who waited In the square outside
while the now governor pledged his
allegiance to the brother who suc
ceededhim on the English throne.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE
REQUIRED )F STATE
COLLEGE TEACHERS

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. UP) Employed
students and staff members of
Stats teachers colleges refusing to
take an oath of allegiance to the
United States government were
barred from the schools In a reso
lution adopted by the Institutions'
board of regents today.

Board PresidentJ. Q, Ulmer of
Tyler said ths regents. In regular
meeting, made theresolution appli-
cable alsoto aliens, excepting thoss
Intending to become citizens.

Another resolution provided that
places of teachersdrafted Into gov-
ernment service would be, filled
only temporarily and would be
awaiting the Instructors on their
return from service.

AMERICAN PILOT
DIES OF INJURIES

LONDON, Aug. 17. WO Pilot
Officer William Mead Llndslsy
Flske, 29, son of William Fisk, a
New Tork banker, died today of
Injuries suffered in a fight with a
German bomber yesterday.

Pisks,serving In a fighter, squad.
ron, had been in a number1 of com'
bat before, yesterdayand was re-
ported to have destroys, several
enemy alroaft.Jle Joined the Roy
al Air Force Just after the out
break of the War.

No GuaranteeprJor Assurances
yesseiwoni tx i m tt t t
Be Attacked

New Total Blockade
Put Into Affect
Around England

BERLIN, Aug. 17 (AP)
Tho German government
washed its hands of responsi
bility tonight for the safety
of tho U. S. Ship American
Legion, carrying Americans
home from Petsamo,Finland.

It said the United States gov-
ernment had declined to heed a
German warning to keep the
American out of Ilrltlsh
watersmined today under a new,
formally proclaimed total block-ad- o

of the sea aroundBritain.
Conceivably, under the Germans

own announced terms for the
blockade, the American Legion
might be subject to a bombing at-
tack as soon as she appeared In
British waters

The blockade communique said
specifically that "airplanes will
attuek every ship" and that
"eory ship which sails in this
area In the future exposed Itself
to tho dungor of destruction."
Before the blockade was pro

claimed, however, the government
had said that as an army ship of
a neutral, the American legion
would not be molested by Germany

An artlclo by DNB, official Ger
man news agency, outlining the"
American Legion situation, was
headed "Indiscreet Vonture." This
was tho first expression of nress
reaction.

If tho lilp, with nearly 000 Amer-
ican refugees from Europe aboard.
pursues its outlined course be
tween the British Island of Rona
and Cape Wrath It will do so at
Its own risk, Germany advised the
United States orally through the
U. S. embassy here.

The American Legion sallsd from
Petsamo Friday night.

While not specifically mention-
ed, It was believed by authorities
herethat the ship would go with-
out escort and without speciflo
directions from Germany If It
attempt to crash the gates of
Uie mine blockade.

I he announced course of the
American Legion, a U 8. army
transport on the special refugee
repatriation mission, will take It
close off the northwest coast of
Scotland.

Tho course from Petsamo, on
Finland's Arctlo shore, to Cape
Wrath Is about 1,700 miles, re
quires more than two days' steam
ing time.

This, It was pointed out. leaves

See V. H. HUH', Page It, Column 0

20 Reservations
For Luncheon
Honoring Mann

Twenty reservations for a lunch
eon honoring Attorney General
Gerald Mann had been made hers
Saturday.

The luncheon will be held at ths
Crawford hotel Monday noon. It
Is open to the public, but those who
plan on attending are urged to
contact ths chamber of commerce
and make reservations.

Mann Is making a tour of the
state,giving an account of atsward
ship as attorneygeneral. The meet
ing is not political sines Mann had
no opponent in the first demo
cratic primary.

Clvio leaders arranging the af
fair predicted that well over 60
would be at the luncheon. Mann's
talk will be broadcast.

The proposod 1041 .budget of
Howard county, calling tor ex
penditures of IpffTfiOO, was adopt-
ed without change by the county
commissioners court hero Saturday
following publlo hearing on the
fiscal 'instrument. " " '""

uniy two person appeared at-tn- e

hearing, V. S, Morrison, demo
cratic nominee a county Judge,
and a newspaperman. The entire
courtJudge Charles Sullivan andl
Comnrlsslpnera Ed Browrs Arch I

f

e"V

Price Five Cent

Tartly cloudy
thunderstorms

.Monday.

Jiixpeciea 10 noia,
WashingtonSays

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP) The United Stte
governmentannouncedtonight that it would hold Gerraf
and Europe's other warring nations to prior assurance
that they would not attack army transport America
Legion, which is bringing nearly 900 Americans home from.
Petsamo, Finland.

The announcementcame from the state department
after tho German government had adyiscd tho United
States embassyin Berlin that if the transport followed ita
proposedroute betweenthe British island or Ronaand Cai
Wrath, it would do so at its own risk.

Reporters at tho statedepartment were told thatevery
belligerent government in Europe, including Germany, had
previously assurances that precautionary measures
had beentaken to prevent their armed forces from attack
ing thj American Legion during her journeyon a specified
course from Petsamo to New York.

Tliis government no'tified the belligerent nations on
August 9 of the plan for the transportto sail from Petsamo
yesterday.

Heads Of States
Map DefenseFor
Canada,America

OGDENBUIIG, N. Y., Aug. 17 UP) Tho Presidentof the United
Statesand the Prime Minister of Canada, Isolated behind the
blinds of n private railway car, talked over tonight a specific course
ui unuaiun-nmerica- n action ror defense of the western hemisphere.It was a conference which President had admittedIn advance might result In strongerUes with the Dominion than ever
before.

It coincided, furthermore, with a clear-cu- t Indication from ttiecliler executive of eonUnued Amerl- -
can adherence to a policy of com
ing to the aid of the Dominion
against any attack from overseas.

W. L. Macksnzle King, the prims
minister, motored down from Ot
tawa with Jay PlerrepontMoffatt
American minister to Canada, and
began his parley with Mr. Roose-
velt within a stone's throw of the
unfortified border.

They dined alone, and then tho
president's train was moved from
Ogdcnsburg to the nearby, quiet
village of Heuvelton.

At a press conference preced-
ing the conference with Macken-
zie King, Mr. Roosevelt was asked
whether the prospect of strong-
er Ues with Canada meant that
"We'll defend Canada." Ha re
ferred to a statementmado two
years ago to the day, tliat tho
United States would not stand
Idly by if the dominion were
threatenedand said his words
still were good today.
That declaration was mads origi

nally. In ths presenceof ths prime
minister, at the dedication of an
International bridge at Kingston.

the conference tonight was

SeeCANADIAN, Page It, Column fi

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair extreme

north portion, partly cloudy with
scattered thundershowers else
where Sunday and Monday. Cooler
north portion Sunday and central
portion Monday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to cloudy, scattered thundershow-
ers In north portion Sunday Mon-
day partly cloudy, thundershowers
In east portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday si
Lowest temp, yesterday 73

HEARING A MERE FORMALITY,

COUNTY BUDGET ADOPTED
Thompson, J. B. Wlnslow and Ed
Carpenter was in attendance.

the budget contained no radical
departuresfrom distribution of
the past several year. Noteworthy
was the provision for right-of-wa- y

and a permanent lateral roads pro
gram . ,

Following approval of the budget.
commissioner officially "set Ui
county's tax rate again at CO cents

See BUDGET, Pom IV aNMrt

WEATHER
with scatter

ed Sunday
and Monday. Cooler
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Roosevelt

Italy Claims

Full Victory
ROSIE, Aug. 17. W The hat-H-e

for British Somallfcut Km
been won, the Italian high eew
mand claimed tonight, aa fascist
spokesmen warned pro-BrM-

Greece that she must now reeef.
nlxe Italian demand "or suffer
the consequence." J
The fighting In Bomalibinda

British protectoratealong thoQuir
of Aden which adjoin the fascist
East African empire was declared
substantially over. A military com
munique announced that the de-
fenders had been encircled, both
its wings driven in, and had aban-
doned to a lost battlefield "hun.
dreds" of Rhodeslan and native la.
dlan dsad.

Many prisonerswere taken,the
communique added, a west a
great store of war material a4food, and British, warship

In the Port of Hcrbcra,
Somallland, were "badly" daat--

geu uy aerial attack.
The main groundfighting, which

had raged for five days, was at
Jerato Pass, In the vicinity of
Adadleh, some S3 miles from Ber-
bers, the capital and chief, port,
and the high command reported
fascist troop were "Inflexibly"
continuing the march on that key
town, to which It was said the d
fender had retreated.

It was acknowledged that the
British had bombed the Italia.
aviation camp at Bassa and tt wae
said, top, that th.y had raid
houses In JlJIga "without any re
sults."

Small Chanc Of 1

Getting: Cotton
Classing-- Offkt

Possibility of a cotton
office for Big Spring uessM
doomed for this year at
cording to tnformaUe
Saturdayfrom Rep. Oeeefj

The congressman
chamberof commasa that at ara--
vlilon had been a4 He tmntm
ing tt 34 pliniM aOtoM ta eft
cottwske 4 feat awriiet'.i

we m flNMMtlt atedil
UMiia WMM sW --a Msilii u

e ilmrag are teems,
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--hametsa'sExpansion In Past Few Years Has Reached
Almost Boom Proportions; Building Still Is Active

Population Up
70 PercentIn
PastDecade .

LAMESA, Aug. 17 (SpD Thirty-liv- e

year have seen many things
happen to a bald prairie that be-

came Dawson county and a site
or Lamesa.
Although the county was created

back In 1858 out oC Bexar county.
It never existfe'd Independently un--

. JU1 1803, Likewise, there was noth
Ing, of note about Lamesa until
that, , time. But things have
changed rapidly since then, and
particularly within the last decade.

Within the past four years there
has been-- residential and business
building program almost of boom
proportions. The peak came In
1937 with building permits In ex-
cess of half a million dollars. From
July 1, 1939 to the same date this
year permits passed $300,000.

This docs not Include the cost
of, the many homes built lust out- -
side the city limits or industrial
structures similarly located. Dur-
ing thefepace of a year, there have
been mora1 than 100 new residences
ralsedy.and some other notable

Stop!
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LAMESA IS OUOWING, and nothing furnishes better example
of building than scores of new residences, of which those
shown aboveare typical. Picturedare, top left to right, the homes

such as the prl-- l Howard for Judlclnl purposes, pres-'to-n, D. Garner. O.

mary school building gym-'snte- d to commissioners Simmons and J. L. Coffee,

naslun, the Dunn Clin.c costing,'of the county that
.,ow, mc iiim. iuuiur uunuing

costing and others.
Population Gain

Imposing Is the population gain
' for since the last decennial census,
the figures for the city have

from 8528 to fl.019 an in
crease of 70. per cent In con
inui uie one drug store,
grocery and dry goods concern,
cafe, wagon yard, barber shop and
blacksmith shop In 1905, there are
now 21B retail, wholesale and
manufacturing enterprises In La
mesa.

It was in 1900 that 1C0 citizens of
Dawson county, then attached to

CUNNINGHAM A

PHIUTi MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and bestdrugs.
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election for locating the countyj2nd and as a room--
seat Dawson county be set. Ing house by D. W. Ad

At that time there were
thriving communities, both near Lamesa jn 1916, during the ad
the center of the county and nam
ed Lamesa and Chicago. Just be
fore the election was held March
20, 1909 the Chicago postofflce was
changed to Stlmson. There ensued
a lively campaign with votes about
evenly divided. Chicago, being the
older town, had support of such
men as J, E. O'Quln, Otto Dunlop,
W. B. McWhorter, and Elsie Bur
leson. Backing Lamesa were such
men as J. J. Llndsey, M. C. Llnd- -
sey, Frank Conner and J. F. Bar-
ron.

Both made lavish claims about
being the geographical center, but
Lamesa gave away a few more
town In the spirited bidding
and won out by five votes.

Community Spirit
On the morning after the elec-

tion, a committee was appointed at
a mass meeting to go to Chicago
(Stlmson) invite people of that
community to move to the new

center
Lester

Hart,

ON

Austin streets

Foster

(la-me-

table,
land).

right.
month

county where would LAREDO
given Enrouts

rommli.
coming

a
! n tonight

formrspirit
official uiunouuu,

rccord
Evans, O. Donaldson, Nor--

WHERE Do We in the Picture...
in giving them an Education?

Today we play a obscurepart in
the lives thesehappy, carefree boys
and girls about return school . . .

years come we will their closest
!

- friend, helping many them to go
with a higher education . . .

an start now to
save for tomorrow!

1
National Bank

In Spring

Kiia.' . ,
" "3Z:i inrrri .

$ W

of Victory Crawley Iloseoe Holton; row, Clarence K.
Parks, F. n. Hodge, and Gregg; bottom, Dunn Clinic,
J. M. Harrington and Mickey Tlnsley.

and petition
latter

of operated
two In 1910 the railroad to

and

lots

and

of

A&

Dr.

ami.

of Judge George W.
and his commissioners the

present courthouse was built.
Lamesa and Dawson county had

their tribulations, and they ex- -
pressedappreciation for help How
ard county officers gave the Initial
Dawson officials when the county
was first A. L. Wasson,

of Big Spring, suggested the
name of Lamesa Span-
ish for th or the table

But the county seat, with all Its
fine new residences, streets,
businesses.Industries, schools and
churches, has becomea'strong lit-

tle city In Its Signify-
ing this. In the next of so
the citizenry will vote on a home
rule character.Meanwhile, It goes
on building.

LEGION CONCLAVE
seat they be. OPENS IN

town lots. on the
...ion .h. m,t Chi.! LAHEDO, Aug. 17. UP- - Ed Rle

dc-d- eI
ot San Angelo was the onlygo cltlxens to Lamesa,

termlned to have hand In build- - announced candidate for state
h fnwn Riih w. nml commander on the eve of

has continued to be the back ,he opening here of the
nf Ijrnim. First nf the " "':. nn.i iK,ui.
county were M. C. Llndsey, C. D.I A" 1&I swarmed to

Jln lhe crowd of 15 whoCrowley, C. D. MeSpadden. Jesse
H. John

Fit

very

to to
In to be

of on

Open account today

,y

and

came

ministration

organized.
now

paved

own

broke the Ice today with the tra
ditional meeting of forty and eight,
the llledel camp claimed pledges
from several divisions, and pre-
dicted quick nomination.

Delegations from Beaumont. EH

Paso, and Fort JVorth were deep
in campaigns for selection as the
next convention site

From sentiment
It appeared Texas Legionnaires
would endorse Brigadier George
GUks of Dallas, Salvation Army
official, for national chaplain

BODY IDENTIFIED
IN IDAHO AS THAT
OF ODONNELL MAN

WEISER, Idaho, Aug. 17. UP)

The body of a man found beside
a lallroad track near Welser Aug.
11 has been Identified as that of
C. E. Payne of O'Donnell, Texas,
Sheriff Arthur Caviness reported
today.

The man appeared about 30. A
skull fracture, caused by a blow on
the forehead apparently lnflloted
by a blunt Instrument, caused
death.

Sheriff Valnes said he was In-

vestigating a theory Payne had
been murdered In a robbery and
thrown from a freight train.

FUND APPROVED FOR
MIDLAND AIRPORT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. UP)

The war departmenthas noUfled
Representative Thomason (D-Te-

that It had approved an application
for a 164,820 works projects ad
ministration allocation to Improve
the Midland, Texas, airport for na-

tional defense purposes.
The application has been sent

back to WPA officials, Thomason
said, and must yet be approved fi-

nally by that agency before funds
can be allocated.

Thomason said he did not know
just what work was planned with
the funds, but that the airport
would be Improved to make it more
desirable for use of army planes.

Public Records
Marriage License

JoseaJultlfrex and Marls Roxa-le-z,

both of Big Spring.

In the County Court
J. B. Collins versus Grady Mar-

tin, suit on chattel mortgage.

New Cars
E. E. Fabrenkamp, DeSotosedan.
II. R. McCarty, Bulck sedan.

J. 8, BUssard, Chevrolet sedan.

Flics To Dallas
W n fftenttv) Scott left Satur

day , night for Dallas tJ meet his
brother. JJerwent tor American
Alrilaee and,, wlU return Bunday.

"Mrs. Jovce Tartan XouMea. Is

GOOD MARKSMANSHIP
ON FIRST TRIAL

HOUSTON, Aug. 17. UP)-- For a
woman who never had fired a pis
tol, Easter Jones gave a satisfac
tory example of her markmanshlp
early today.

The negro saw a prowler climb
over her fence. She seized two pis
tols which had belonged to her
late son-in-la- and laid down a
barrageof bullets.

The prowler was shot In the
shoulder, hip, leg and twice In one
arm.

Mrs. Marvin Young and children.
Carol Ann and Sue, and Pat Davis
are guests of their sister, Mrs.
Ward R. Hall, for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry and
family were to leave today for a
two weeks' vacation trip to Moran,
Cisco, Abilene, Fort Worth and
other points.

Big BendPark
Facilities Are
Overtaxed

FOBT WORTH, Aug. 17. OPl
Demands for tourist accomodations
In the Big Bend National park area
arw In excess of the facilities now
being developed, according to a re-

port received Saturday by the
Texas Big Bend Park association,
headed by Amon Carter.

Approximately 2,000 visitors. In
cluding 680 In July, have registered
at the temporary Blg""Bend Park,
Museum in the Chlsos mountain
basin. Kirk 1U Scott, project super
intendent ofthe National Park Ser-
vice, advised the association.

"Work on six tourist cottages has
been started and we hope to have
these completed' by Jan 1," Scott
wrote. "We have' Just completed
the drilling of a well In the basin
area which gives all indications of
furnishing an adequate water sup-
ply for further development."

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mlsa Brldgrt Denny of Bullrr,
Pa., Is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McNallen.

Mrs. E. V. Spenoe returned Fri
day from a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wright, at
Alice, where she has beenfor the
past two or three weeks.

E. D. Brodhead of Texas Public
Utilities of Dallas Is a business
visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
son, JamesEdward, returned Fri
day from Waxahachie, Italy and
Chlco where they visited friends.
Lorena Brooks joined her family
in Farmersvllle where she had
been visiting friends and accom-
panied them home.

MX. FOR

$3 Down;
$4

IN WARDS MOST

SENSATIONAL OFFER!

d famou. Lov.ll .dju.t.W" J ,' w.

awl io ! r ' "'"'

Gas engine washer with

drain tubs and aoap .

Monthly;
Carrying Chg.

HURRYI
JXTRA VAIUI OFFER

IXPIRtt AUG. lsr

Market Steadier
As War Tension
EasesUp Some

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP War
tension lessened a trifle In today's
stock market and leading Issues
steadied after a week of generally
sharpdeclines.

While a handful of favorites
managed to get up a point or so,
recoveries were limited to minor
fractions In most cases and, at the
close," declines were almost as plen
tiful as gains. Numerous stocks
finished at their final levels of
Friday.

i

60 shareswas, up .1 of V point M
L1, but on the week showed., Bet

drop of 1.9 points, largest weekly
decrease In nearly three months.
Narrowness of the day's proceed--'
Inga was exemplified by the fact
that of 1,233 listed Issues, only 34- -

appeared on the ticker tape. Of
these 120 were up, 93 down and 121
unchanged.

turnover for the two hours
of 108,700 shares compared with
180,260 last Saturdayand with the
exception of July 27, was the low-
est aggregatefor any session since
Aug. 3, 1918. volume In
bond department was the smallest

The Associated Pressaverage of'slnce 1917.

The

The the

LATTiMDRE ENDORSED BY

HIS FORMER OPPONENTS

They Say:

Dallas County: "I shall vote for Judge H. S. Lattimorc
becauseof his record as a Judge and as a roan. He is a
superb lawyerand an experiencedand learned Judge
who works hard andwrites clearly and forcibly. His
life as a man proves him to be a good citizen who up-
holds the ideals of Texas."

Richard B. Humphrey, of Dp Has. '

HarrisCounty: "I am voting for Judge H. S. Lattimore
becauseas a man, a lawyer and a jurist I believe him
to be-th- e betterequippedman in the race for the high
position of Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt."

John O. Douglas, of Houston.

Hidalgo County: 'There are four particular reasons
which determine my course in supporting JudgeLatti-
more." (The first three deal with Judge Lattimore'a
opponent). Fourth: "Your vote came primarily from
the intelligent, responsible,uncontrolled, independent
voters of the State. I find upon investigation among a
greatmany of the men and women who voted for me,
tnat most of themJavor you over your opponent.

Gordon Griffin, of McAllcn.

Travis County: "The StateSupremeCourt needsa law-
yer with democratic ideals, naturally endowed to be
Chief Justice, and H. S. Lattimore is that in full,"

Jefferson G. Smith, of Austin. (His friends filed his
name but he withdrew it before election date.)

JudgeLattimore Led First Primary 52,000
Votes Over Five Opponents

(PoL Adv. Paid for by Big Spring Friends of IL a Lattimore)
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Legion Post

3AN ANOELO. Aug;, tand

lng tx feet, one and a hall Inches'
tall and currying till 206 pounds
well, big. bluff, jovial Ed Rlcdel of
oan ingeio iooks me pan ok a
stale American' Legion comman-
der.

(books tike he'll b one, too, for
his election at the stateconvention
opening in Laredo Sunday seems'
practically a "cinch." Almost every
rtlatrfrt nnrl rllvlalnn rnnvnflnn'
throughout Texas endorsed htm
for the post.) ,

Ed that's all his friends know
him by- - la 44 years old and the
fattier of a husky son,
Charles He's been fooling with fig- -'

u'res most of his life and for a hob--'
by, well, he'll just take more
mathematics Ed was Invited out
to San Ansdlo in December, 1928, '

to take over the duties of olty.
auditor and he's been at It ever
since nearly 12 years now.

In those 12 years, almost, some-
thing like $7,000,000 In city funds
has passed across his desk and
been tallied in his ledgers That In
itself Is no minor Horato Alger
story for a lad who started to
Work when he was 12 years old
and has come up the "hard way"

without the benefit of education
or "pull.''

Ed was born In Torktown, 111.,

Jan. 31, 189(3 His father worked
for Armour & Cd. and was trans-
ferred to Fort Worth about 1905 or
1906. That was when Ed was eight
years old He's been a Texan ever
since.

Sickness kept him from school
when he was young and he went to
work at 12 so he just never did
get much "book learning."

Ed's first job was In the mailing
room of the Livestock Reporter In
Fort Worth. After a couple of years
he went to work for Armour as
messenger boy By the time war
was declared, he had risen from
messenger boy to paymaster for
the meat-packin-g firm.

Ed enlisted In the regular army
May 6, 1017 Just a month to the
day after the United States declar
ed war on Germany. He was as
signed to Fort Crockett, Galveston,
as with the Coast Artil
lery Corps. Later he was transfer-
red to Fort Morgan, Ala.

Then Ed did a "stretch" of about
six months on detached service
with a mine layer - "planting'
mines in the Gulf of Mexico. To
ward the end of the war an antl
aircraft unit was organized for
overseas service and Ed was ap
pointed first sergeantof the head-
quarters battery. The armistice
was signed, however, before the
unit got off for France.

Ed was discharged from the
army Dec 31, 1918, and went back
to his old job as paymaster.Then'
In 1921 Pierce Oil Corp. hired him
as traveling auditor.

Ed got married while working
for the oil firm and that s a story
in Itself. He was pitcher on the
Pierce baseball team and was on
the mound that eventful April 30,
1931. He won the ball game, but
that luck palod into Insignificance
when ho found a $20 bill on the
diamond and decided to get mar--
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ED IUEDEL

The preacher got half of the
The rest went for a honey--

moon.
In 1924 Ed was hired as assistant

city auditor In Fort Worth. Four
years later the San Angelo City
Commission Invited him to come
to San Angelo for a conference.
Altei a talk, the commission offer-
ed him a job as city auditor. He
n.urned to Fort Worth, talked It
over with his wife, and accepted.

He's held the same job since.
Ed hadn't paid much attention

to American Legion work until he
moved to San Angelo. Then he got
Interested and has been a "live
wire" in the organization ever
aince. He served two elected
terms and was appointed to fill
another unexpired term as com
mander of the James J. Goodrel-low- .

Jr.. Post here. Then he
"graduated" to Fifth Division coni-manu-

and is now destined for
the highest Legion post in Texas.

Expansions

SteppedUp

For Defense
new YORK. Aug. 17 P -- Ex-

panding war industry assumed a

larger place in the nation's busi-
nesspicture today as plans for new
factories to make aircraft, powder
tanks and other fighting equipment
moved out of the blue-pri- stage.

Announcements of several big
orojecta the last few days were
hailed in financial circles as indlca
tion plant enlargement under the
,10.000.000,000defenseprogram real-
ly was getting started,

Included were 2O,O00,O0O for a
new Douglas aircraft factory in
Southern California, a J20,000,000
tank factory In the Detroit area
and a $25,000,000powder plant near
Radford, Va.

Expenditures of hundreds of mll- -'

ion of dollars for new plants,
both with RFC and private funds,
promise to give stout support to
business generally during the au--'
tumn and- - winter months, analysts
said.

Acceleration of defense spending,
some argued, may save Industry
from a severe set-bac-k In event
the German aerial assaulton Eng-
land and attempted sea blockade
curtail trade with the British
Isles.

VETERAN OF TVO
WARS SUCCUMBS

HILI-SnOR- O, Aug 17 UPl-- Gen

eral Will E. Jackson. 66, com-

mander of th 141st infantry In
the World war, who was decorated
for bravery In action by the Amer-
ican and French governments, died
here today.

He was also a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war and was a
pioneer cotton exporter and head
of a n cotton firm, uur
ri Jackson, cotton man ajid post--

matter or Hilbboro, wa hi son.
HU widow and three other cbll

dren. Nancy Janeof Hillsboro and
Klrby and Randolph of- - Dallas,
were survivors.

Mrs. J. I terry has returned
from an extended stay at Bangs
with her parent. She wa accom
panted horn by her father, J. II.
Sheffield, and her daughter, Mr.
Neal Stanley of Balrd, who will
spend the weekend here.

Buy

COOLERATOK
Ice Cube In Five Minutes.

-- ) No Mechanical Bother.
Nd 0 for Covered

PrM(TrU!if f599U
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Hospital NotM
BlggprtagHospital , '

Mrs. X. o: Hall U confined to
the hospital for medical attention:

Mrs. A. D. Fuller of Midland tin
derwent tonsillectomy Baturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blackford
of Stanton are the parents of a

pound and 1 ounce son born
Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Goodwin of Colorado
City returned to, her home Friday,
Pete Johnsonand Mrs. A. v. Dav-
enport of Ackerly were dismissed
from the hospital Friday.

w.
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Ayers Family,Unformed
During CharlestonStorm,Write

DamageCausedBy Wind And Tides
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Aycra, who

reside In 3. C have
a vivid account of the hur

ricane which that city last
Sunday and raged Into Monday
with heavy loss of life and
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Florals! Leafs I

Moderns! Tiles I Long wear-
ing felt base!
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Froster

Regularly 10c I Make your own
curtain this assortment
of cushion and novelty flock
dots, and fancy figured pat-

terns I Full 35" 39 widths!
All popular colon! Buy yard
now. . . SAVE!
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BIG SPRING DAILY

T. A.
Of

Charleston,

set of heavy
aluminum

worth to
17.95 with
big

refrigerator

Freshener
stMled

Protection!

WoHrpreoH

to

You're find

Wardoleuml

from

to

Compa" ief- -

They reported that they and their
son. Charles Ray Ayers, had wea
thered the experience well. The
Ayers are former Big Spring res

ident and are related to Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mr. and Mrs.

IWs '"' nJMSi

of this city.
In an account to The Herald,

they (old how the storm struck
Charleston 'Sunday morning; and
Increased in fury until at time
the wind velocity rose to 100 mile
per hour. Beaches were destroyed.
53 cottages on Folly Beach meet-
ing destruction and 100 the same
fata on Edlsto Beach.

Bridges, parks, highways were
ruined, farm inundated, sea walls
battered, ship lashed and buffeted,
some being swept out to sea.

Communications to Parrl Island
went out and in Charleston there
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wa , no .ftori nightfall
Across at'Bt. near
Beaufort, S. C, II negroes?

The
wa such that Gov. Uaybank 'of
South rushed to the scene
to help direct relief

lire near th
wnere flood water, was
for and in
of their house. Near the
water was in the second of
some homes.

work is now well
underway, they after giv
ing a account of the
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A beauty that compares with suite you've seen advertised
elsewhere $15 more! matched hardwqod

Graceful waterfall top on both head and foot of bed
interiors are made of hardwood I assures,

lasting beauty. . . lasting service! You get bed, chestand vanity

vanity bench to match 4.811
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I I
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Comparo sets $7
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Large table
intends
style solid with attrac-
tive decorations. Chairs
padded covered

artificial leather. Stain-
less chrome frames legs.
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aeyelandHeld To
5 Blows, Winning
Streak Snapped

Aug. 17 CDJohnny Nlggcllnr, a fugitive from the
34atlenal league, heldthe Cleevlandl Indian to five hits today and St
Xosissqueezedout tilol decision which snapped the league trader'
Victory slrraJtat five came.

The setback didn't cost the Indian any of their three-gam-e lead
6yc the Detroit Tiger, who were beaten by Chicago, but It did take
from Pitcher Mel Harder wnai
normally would have been an easy!
triumph. .1 Linnwn Y-a-

'Renrfe-- um,. Ilmwnn'
was the'rnan-Vb-o spelled trouble
,Jpr Harder. Cleveland right
handervu breezing along in fine
fettle when he suddenly lost con-

trol Jn'ihe. fourth Inning.
He filled 'the base with walk

td Hartoha. Cllft, Roy Cullenbtne
and Johnny Berardino, and then
hit Susceto force Cllft across with
the first run.

' Cleveland tied the count in the
laot half when Outfielder Roy
Weatherly drove out his seventh
hpmcr of the season. But Suscer wasn't done. Cllft singled In the
eighth, advanced on an Infield out
and dashed homeon Susce's single
With what proved the winning run.

) 8t-- Louis Al) It H O A

-- V,

Heffner, 2b 4
Grace, rf 4
Radcllff. If 5
Laabs, If 0
Judnkh, cf 6
Cllft, 3b . . 8
Cullenblne, lb . . . 2
McQulnn, lb ..0Eerardlno, ss 3
Susce, c 3
Nlggellng, p . . 4

Total .... 33 2 7 27
Cleveland AB R H O A

Chapman, It 4 0 0 0 0
Wwttherly, cf . . 4 112 0
Eoudrcau, as 3 0 14 6
Trosky, lb . 3 0 2 13 1

Bell, rf 4 0 0 10
Keltner. 3b ... 40004Mack, 2b . . 3 0 0 3 4

Hemsley, c 30 130Harder, p 200 13
Heath, 10 000Eisenstat,p . . . 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . 31 1 5 27 IS
"a Batted for Harder in 8th

Bt Louis . 0C0 100 0102
Cleveland . 000 100 0001

Error Trosky Runs batted In
Weatherly, Susce 2. Two base hit
Trosky. Three base hit Radcllff.
Home run Weatherly Sacrifice
Cullcnbme. Double plays Nigge-Jin- g

and Cullenblne Mack. Bou-drea-u

and Trosky. Left on bases
bU Louis 11, Cleveland 5 Bancs on
balls off Niggeling 2, eft Harder
0. Struck out by Nlggllng 2, by
Harder 3. Hits off Harder b in 6
innings, off Eisenstat 1 in 1 in
ning. Hit by pitcher by Harder
(Susce) Wild pitch Niggeling
Losing pitcher Harder Umpiies
Grieve, Gelsel, julnn and Basil
Time 50

CfaicubsDown

Pirates, 6-- 5

In 13 Innings
CHICAGO, Aug 17 UP) 8tan

Hack' single with runners on sec-
ond and third In the 13th Inning
Rave the Cub a 6 to B victory over
the Pittsburgh Pirates today alter
the Chicago team had overcome a

vo run lead to tie the score In
the ninth.
Pittsburgh

010 220 000 000 0 6 14 1
Chicago 000 000 131 000 1 6 IB 1

Is""

The

Bowling Ih a
Lot of FUN J

It's an easy-to-lea- ganMi
that beep you alert and
provides Just enough exer-
cise for folks who aren't
used to hard exercise. Keens
them In excellent condition
It low cost Try It tonight!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

314 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

s.CImvmi

COOL AIRE

wer$L98

aod Sedan
JI, Now
Sack coupes

$1.49

$3.49

FTVTW1 KfcLXO

V

.' t- - '! ' -, ""

CLEVELAND.

-
,

'IVjUlVaEU U 11125

OverDetroit
DETROIT. Aug. 17 UP) The

Chicago White Sox, led by Joe
Kuhel whose three hits Included a
triple with the bases loaded, rap
ped three Detroit pitcher for a 9

to 6 victory today to make It two
straight over the Tiger.
Chicago . 401 003 001 B IB 2
Detroit . 001 100 102 B 10 0

BOSTON, Aug 17 UP) The Bos
ton Red Sox pasted Emll Leonard
for 13 hits In seven innings and
Alex Carrasquel for three today to
beat the Washington Senators 12
to 9. Jimmy Foxx hit his 32nd
home run of the season, Dom Di
Maggio his third In major league
baseball while Joe Cronln got his
mn, equalling his last seasons
ifcord.
Washington . 300 021 030 9 11 0
Boston 212 000 62x 12 18 1

SneedPlays
M'SpadenFor
CanadaTitle

TORONTO. Aug 17 CP Sam
Snend's golf game collapsed today
after two sensational rounds and
the West Virginia cloutcr tied with
Harold (Jud) McSpaden, the de-

fending champion, for the Cana-
dian Open golf championship
Each finished the regulation 72
holes with a total of 281.

Snead, who played from
Pa., was five

strokes ahead of the field at the
halfway mnrk with 133. He took
a 75 on this morning s round then
finished with a 73. McSpaden, in
third place at the halfway mnik.
still trailed b four strokes after
a morning 73 but he finished with
a 69. two under par to tie Snead

Despite his collapse, Snead ral
lied at the finish to show some of
the (ami kind of golf he had play

par nine strokes southwesternfirst two round. had a
38. three over par, for the out nine
this afternoon, then pulled his
game together and came home in
34, one under regulation figures

Snead and McSpaden will play
off Monday for the title over .18
holes.

Ray Mangrum of Oakmont, Pa.,
turned in creditable rounds of 74-7-1

today take third place, two
strokes behind theleaders. Ralph
Guldahl of Chicago, fired a 68 on
the final round to finish fourth
with 284.

KAMRATH GOES
INTO NET FINALS

TYLER, Aug 17 UP) Bob Kam
rath of Austin entered the finals
of the A.A F state tennis tourna-
ment heie today with a fast mens
singles over JamesKroe-se-n

of Tyler,
For the title tomorrow the Aus

tin ace will meet the winner of
tonight's battle between Lefty
Brown of Waco and Smith Dod
son of Dallas.

Aloe Brown and Kamrat li. an
Austin combination, battled fierce
ly move through Fred Higgin- -

botham and Dodson, both of Dal
las, IntB the semi-fina- ls of mens
doubles tomorrow against Lefty
Brown and Lewis Hllley, of Waco

In the . other semi-final- s Braa--

bach and Hickman ofSan Antonio,
will meet Jamesand Joe Kroesen
of Tyler.

Finals In the eleven divisions of
the tournamentwill be played to-

luol row

DAY GAMES

FORT WORTH, Aug 17. Irt)
The management of the Fort
Worth baseball club announced
Saturday that, for the remainder
of the season, all Its home game
will be played in daylight

SAVE
ON FIBER

SEAT COVERS
QwUHfj covers with full-cu-t fibre panels of durable
WMtve. Tailored to fit smoothly.

OCEAN BREEZE
Coupes were $2.98
Now $1.98
Coaches.A Sedans
were (0.90, Now $4.M
Torpedo Coaches,
Sedan ($&98), Now $3.98

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

5th8cvry rkone IGG

J

'

BoltonBlasts
Two HomersAs

Midland Wins
LAMESA, Aug. 17 Two

homers bv Bolton--nn- In the
first with three ahead of him, the!
other in the fifth with two o-n-
contributed to Midland's 8--9 vic
tory over the Lamesa WT-N-

crew Friday night Each team got
10 hit, but the visitor' came
when they did the most good,

A third homer of the game was
Naranjo's in the sixth, and Patter
son blasted one for Lamcsa, with
Brown on. In the same frame.

The box score.
illdland AB R H O A

Barnhlll, 2b 3 1 1 3
Greer, B

Jennings, rf 4
Naranjo, cf 4

If 4
Williams, 3b
Congour, lb 4
Rudes, c S
Englrs, B

Totals 39
Lamesa---

Rlordan, lb 4
Carr, If J
Guynes, 4
Stevens, rf B

Beeler, 3b 8
Brown, cf 4
Pride, c 6
Blair, 2b 3
Patterson, p--lf 4

Richardson, 2

0 10
8

0 0
8 27

AB O A

Brooks, p 2 0 1 0 1

Totals .... 41 B 10 27
Midland . 400 031 0008
Lamcsa . . 001 002 0116

Errors, Patterson, Williams
Rudes, Greer Blair, Engles; runs
batted In. Naranjo 2, Bolton 5, Pat
terson 2, Beeler, twe base hits, Na
ranjo, home runs, Bolton 2, Na-
ranjo, Patterson. stolen bases
Greer, Williams, left bases.Mid-
land Lamcsa 10, bases on balls,
off English 1, Patterson?6, Brooks
1, struck out, by Engles 8, Patter
son 6, Brooks 1, hits, off Patterson
7 runs 8 hits 5 lnninim hit h
pitcher, by Engles (Rlordan, Guy-ne- s

Patterson (Williams): wild
pitches, English- - losing pitcher.
Patterson, umpires. Pate and
SchUltZ. Time, 2 10.

V

Friday Gume at Ijibbock

10
11

12

in

Odessa . (00 020 000 2 K 2
Lubbock . 200 001 OOx S 4 1

Ramsdell and Muratore, Hymn
and Castino.

GoldwaterAnd
StewartLiter
Golf Finals

ALBUQUERQl'E N M , Aug 17
UP) Verne (Spec) Stewart of Rui- -

well, and Bob Goldwater of PhOe-nI-

VLtin fholr lnn l. - ln1..
ed in beating by L

1 or '"c 2bth amateurthe Heon

to

T

victory

to

....

Bolton,
6

p

ss

ss

...
2.

on
5.

UDU

golf tournament with clear-cu- t
semifinal victories on the sunbaked
Country club course here today.

The two, both one-ti- holders
of the southwestern title, begin
their championship playoff
at V 30 a. m Sunday.

1

Stewart was the first Into the
finals when he disposed of Ralph
Petty of Carrizozo, N. M., 1938
champion, 8 and 6

Stewart was follewed shortly af-
terward by Goldwater, who polish-
ed off youthful Joe Cooper of Al
buquerque, 4 up and three holes
to go.

BEAUMONT BLANKED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 17. tP)

Sparked by Pitchel Hal Fisher's
shut-ou- t tossing and stellar batting,
the Oklahoma City Indians blanked
the Beaumont Exporters, B to 0,
tonight in the opener of their three-gam- e

series.
The shut-ou- t was the Indians'

third in the last four games.
Beaumont . 000 000 0000 6 1

Okla City . 102 092 OOx- -B 6 3
Trucks and Parsons, Fisher and

Ilcgan.

Shreveport at Foit Worth, post-
poned, wet grounds (Two games
Sunday, starting 2 30 p. m ).

At Tulsa postponed,wet ground

KEBELS WIN, 3-- 1

DALLAS, Aug. 17. UPt Young
John Plntar handcuffed the San
Antonio Missions hero tonight with

four-h- it pitching performance
and the Dallas Rebelswhipped the
visitors, 3 to 1, in the seriesopener

Frank Hargrove, rookie outfield
er up irom tne liens tuuti lexas
league farm at Longvlew, drove In
two of his club's runs with a triple
and a double.
San Antonio . .000 000 1001 4 2

Dallas . 002 000 10x 3 9 2

Manning, Tictje and Huffman.
Plntar and Cronln

CLEVELAND, Aug 17 UP) You
couldn't blame Alva Bradley for
having that gleam in hli eye today

After all, the Cleveland Indian'
white-haire- d president I a busi-

ness man. He knows there are
60,000 seats Cleveland' muni
cipal stadium, and that the Tribe
has a serious case of pennant and
wo lid series fever.

Four clerks were busy opening
requests for world series Uckets
as Bradley, whose personal busl
nes 1 real estate, dropped in at
the Indians' front office keep
an eye on thing.

R

In

to

Bradley noticed the quartet. He
calculated, too, that 2,000 letter--
writer already had tried to buy
world series ticket most of them
In the last week when the Cleve-

land pushed Ahead of Detroit's
Tigers.

But Bradley still is a cautious
man. He exuded no optimism,
oniy inn

"We've got a chance now, Jfjfan,

Training To
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By Hank Hart- -

(II. F. Malone, RecreationSupervisor, plchs up the play to-
day for Hank llart, vrho I on vacation).

The Standard Oilers, local Softball champions, will compete for
the state title in the American Softball Association's fitate tournament
at Abilene opening August 26. L. D. Cunningham has been added to
the Standard roster to assist Bobbye Savage with the pitching assign-
ments.

The Softball league banquetfor all local sponsor, manager,
official and player will be held sometime the latter part of the
week. Plan andarrangement are to lie made at a meeting of
team managers at the City Hall Monday night, August 19. Definite
announcements about the banquet will be made after that meet-
ing.

Local tennis players made a good showing in the District T.A.A.F
tournament atSan Angelo last weekend. Joe El rod reached the finals
in men's singles, but was forced to default to George Rltchey when
rain forced postponement of the match. Joe was unable to return to
San Angelo the following day Harry Jordan unfortunately was in
the same bracketwith Elrod and lost to him Harry and Joe teamed
together and reached the semifinals in men's doubles.

PLAYGROUND TIDBITS: ,

That the football season'U just around the corner Is becoming
more evident each day on the playgrounds stait their
'pass and touch' games, and on each vacant lot over town wheie a
few boys congregate there is always a football living in the air.

Croquet has been a popular sport at the rlty park court and
on all recreationplnj grounds during the summer. Ten croquet
sets purchased by the Recreation Departmenthave been almost
worn out during this period,

A f iihing carnival will be conductedat the ABC. park September
3, at 4 o clock, as a culminating summer wading pool activity. A
number of small perch will be placed in the pool and all boys and
girls are Invited to bring their hooks, lines and bait, and compete for
the award to be offered for the biggest catch If the children are un-

successful with hooks and linesthey will be permitted to go In the
pool and help themselves.

MORAL:
If all sports and athletics were played under wholesome conditions

at the proper time, if vice, gambling, wrangling and unfair play were
eliminated, you and I would enjoy our reel cation much more, and
recreation would leach nnd maintain itsplace as a function of democ-
racy along with government, industry, business, education and relig-
ion.

"I'laj the game hard, but fair, v

And In defeatbe u good loser."

"For when the one Great Scorer come to write your name.
He writes not that jou won or lost, but how you played the

game"

Local Poloists To
ClashTodayWith
Lamesa Outfit

Local polo players get the acid test today when they
tangle with the experiencedLamesa Blacks at 4 p. m. on
Bennett field at the southeastedgeof the airport.

Besidestheir experience,the Lamesansarenoted as be-

ing one of the best mounted teams in this section of the
state. The Blacks are a complement to the Whites, hard
riding aggregation that hasdished out beating after beat-
ing to all crack polo squadsventuring this way.

Ready to have a try at checking the Lamesa winning
ways are M. H. Bennett, Lewis Rix, Patterson, Lloyd
Wassonand other local poloists. Last week, bolstered by
Gus White, Sr., Gus White, Jr., and R. B. Fulkerson of La
mesa,the Big Spring team swept a three-gam-e seriesat El
Paso.

All-Sta- rs StressPassingFor
GameAgainst Cordill

Injured, Wont Be Able To Play
EVANSTON, III.. Aug. 17 UP) - ers If the Packers score IB touch--

Here's a tip to the Green
Packer

Polish up your pass defense for
the game with the college all star
In Soldier Field, August 29.

The completed their
first week of practice today with
emphasis still on aerials, forwards
and Laterals.

Head Coach Eddie Anderson of
Iowa told his 89 stars at the start
that "we have only one purpose
here, and that's to beat the Pack--

World SeriesTicket Requests

Sports Parade

Packers;

Already Pouring Into Cleveland
these fellow just believe in them
selves they can do It That's aU

they need."
Bradley said the letter-writer- s

were receiving numbera Ticket
requests for the series, if there is
one here, will be filled in order aft
er "we takecar of the 3.000 people
who are with us all the time rain
or shine."

Bradley rates a something of a
diplomat He smoothed, at least
outwardly, a player rebellion which
flared a couple of month ago
against Manager Oscar Vltt. The
players rescinded their demand
that Vitt be fired because he was
making them "jittery."

As Bradley marchedout of the
office, one of the letter-openi-

underling said he, at least was
certain the pennant la In the bag.
lie bad Just found, among order
from such far-aw- ay state aa'Flor
ida, a mcrvauon from a Detroit

AUGUST 18,

Pat

Uayldowns, then its up to u to score
16."

He has been directingdrills along
those lines all week.

Anderson has an abundance of
fine passers, including the star of
his own 1939 eleven, Nile Kinnlck.
Ambrose Schlndler, Southern Cal
lfornla; Bob Kellogg, Tulane,
George Cafego, Tennessee; and
Kenny Washington, U.C LA. The
all-st- also have been stressing
speed In the running attack with
such headllners as Clemson'sBanks
McFadden, Notre Dame's Steve
Sltko and Ben Sheridan, and Min
nesota's Harold Van Every carry-
ing tha brunt of this type of work,

Both the Packers, who arc drill
ing at their home stadium,and tne

plan several scrimmages
neat week. The collegians will hold
only one session tomorrow instead
of two, which will permit the squad
to attend the Chicago Cubs and
Pittsburgh Pirates baseball game.

Utile Cordill of Blc and Dick
Cassiano, Pittsburgh, ars the only
two all-st- ar counted out of the!
game so far. Cordill suffered
broken toe last Monday and Cas
siano na not luuy recovered from
a knee operation.

GROVE INJURED

BOSTON, Aug. IT. UP) y

photographs disclosed today that
Robert atoses "Lefty" Grove, vet-
eran pitcher of the .Boston lied
Sox, suffereda broken boneIn the
left foct, when he was struck on
the Instep by a foul bail off bis
own bat In Washington Jaet 9un
day, ' .. j

Start On
Graduation
GaveSteers
HardBlow

Boasting as fine a playing field
asany In this area, the Big Spring
high school Steers are Itching for
the bar to go down Sept. 1 so they
can be about the business de
veloping a football machine to go
with the fine stadium and turf.

Although graduation riddled the
ranks, the Steers look to be In a
fair way to turn out a smoothly
clicking unit come Sept. 18 when
they open the season her with
Mineral Wells.

Pat Murphy, coach, has a sprin
kling of seasoned men returning
together with some promising
squad material and some good-looki-

Ivory from the junior team.
He has no brilliant Individual per
formers, but his roBter Is crammed
with lads who have proven their
mettle under fire and who work
well with the team Some of them
were bulwarks last season.

At The Ends
Around the terminals, he has

Ralph Stewart who is being shift
ed from center, Lem Nations, who
may be brought in from the back--
field, Peppy Blount, a rangy young
ster of much promise, C. B. South,
and Dosslbly Jack Graves, if his
arm, Injured in an automobile
crash, comes around in time. This,
however, is doubtful.

Matters look better at tackle.
There Is a good possibility that the
eye trouble which kept Winsett
Nance out last season has been
overcome. Winsett Ij big, aggres-
sive and showed a world of possi-
bility at the close of the seasontwo
year ago. Clifton Patton, who
lettered at the position last year,
Is back and with his expeiience,
should strengthena spot that has
beenweak at times in lecent years
Other counted on at the post are
Eugene Rush, Wolford Hardy, Jr.,
and Billy "Two Ton Tony" Shaw.

Hal Battle's presence at guard
will mean much. He was one of
the scrappiest members of the
team last year and j.layed a big
part In the defense. Flank Bar-
ton, heavier and faster than ever,
is being groomed for heavy duty
Itoy Collins and Ray Suggs have
shown potentialities and will scrap
for places. This hm.-- - for Jimmle
Webb too, who has shown talenl
and fight

Kiuch Returning
Murphy haa few wonles at cen-

ter with Paul Kaerh two ycai let
terman, returning Paul was
forced out after the Odesm game
last year with a broken leg. but
he is In ship-sha- now. When
ho is not In, Stewart may be trans-
ferred from end. Wayne Dearing,
who also plays at end, will be an
understudy. Some good prospects
are coming up for the slot from
Junior high.

It's hard to tell just how a back--

field will shapeup, but now It looks
like Pete Pressley, Tabor Rove,
Owen Drummed and Horace Bos-tic-k

may get the call Pressley,
chunky and possessingdrive and a
fair kicking foot i being depend-
ed upon heavily. Rowe and Brum-met- t,

lettermen. are due to be the
stabilizing factors Rowe Is a fair
kicker and Brummett is a plung-
er and hard tackier Others In the
somewhat slim backfield crop art
liunka" Stewart, Junior Moore

David Lamun and Blak Talbot.
The Moore youngstei It will be
remembered, was the great shakes
last autumn with the junior team.

Although Sept 1 falls on Sunday,
coaches plan to lose no time In
getting started. In all probability
equipment will be isued during
the afternoon and i rills will get
underway in earnest the following
morning. There may be two ses-
sions a day until Sept 9 when
school opens.

Parker-M'Nei- ll

Take Newport
DoublesTitle

NEWPORT, R I, Aug 17 UP)
Fiank Parker, of Berkeley, Calif.,
ana Don McNeill, of Oklahoma
City, the United States tennis dou-
bles champions .added the 24th an-
nual Newport Casino doubles title
to their list todav. defeating
Charles Matman and Robert Bar
man ,of Los Angeles, 7, 0--1, 7--t.

Earlier In the day McNeill had
captured the tournament singles
Crown when he displayed complet
ed mastery over Frank Kovacs, of
Oakland, Calif., to win 9-- 0-- and
0--

of

Parker and McNeill were top- -
seeaed in the doubles play while
their final opponents were seeded
fouith.

MARY RYAN SMASHES
SWIMMING RECORD

PORTLAND, Ore , Aug. 17 UP

IS

Mary Ryan, Louisville,
Ky., swimmer, smashed another
National AAU women's outdoor
swimming record today In winning
the 440-yar-d freestyle race In 1
minutes, 30.1 seconds.

Tne old 4o-yar- d record was
3:32.3, set by Lenore KIght ol
Homestead, Penn., at New York In
1930.

xne uiue Kentuckianv, recre--. . w . .. ;i r. isenung Tne L&Keaiae Jub, set ft
new record In the one-mi- le race
yesicroay, nosing cut mncy MerKl
or . t

Murphy's
September

A

LAMESA, Aug. 17 (8pl) Paced
by Jodie Beeler' big bat and
Mlller't effective hurling, the Ln- -

mesa Loboes recovered
here tonight from the loss of three
players by drubbing Midland 14--

Beeler slammed out a homei in
the first frame with the sacks
loaded, and Stevens followed him
with a circuit smash. Bolton hit
for the round trip in the third
frame for Midland and Guynes,
Lobo shortstop, capped the hitting
pree with a four-pl- y knock In the

eighth with a mate aboard
Miller was more than warm.

holding the Cowboys to nine hits
and whiffing 11 batters. However,
the wildness of Kanagay, who
startedon the hill for Midland n
even more a factor in
Lamesa s win. He walked six men
and hit two batters in the fiist
inning ami gave up four Ints to
give the Loboes nine runs btfore
he was jerked in the second

Until tonight Lamcsa had been
feeling the effects of the sudden
departureof Happy Spangler. Red
Hood and Carl Foree. Richardson
Who took place at shoit.
appeared shaky in the early rounds.
but settled down to turn in a fccod
game.

Midland -
Barnhlll 2b
Grccr, ss
Jennings rf
Naranjo. m .

Bolton If
Williams! 3b
Congour, lb
Rudep c
Kanax) p
Patrick, i
Hale, x

T tulb
Uattid Palilck

Lamt ?n
Rk hardbon ss . . .

Cair, if
Gujnit,
Beck i

Stevens if
Bro d, in
Pilde c
Riordan,
Miller p

Totals
Score innings.

AB R 11 O
. 3
. f)

. 6
. e
. 4
. 5
. r
. c
. o

. s
. o
40

0
2
0
2
2
1

0 7

2 11

0 0
0 0
0 (i

9 24
x foi in Mh

2b
3b

lb

by

AB R H O A

4 2 2 13
1

1

2 n
3 9
1 0

30 14

Midland 211 000 03-0- 7
Lamesa . . 630 000 Oox 14

Summary Errors, Beeler, Wll
liams, 2, Brown, Pat-tric-

runs batted in, Naranjo
Beeler 4, Stevens, Greer, Brown
Miller, Bolton 2, Williams, Rlordan
nicnardson2, Carr, Guynes 2. two
base hits, Bolton, Pride, three base
hits, Naranjo, home runs, Beeler
Stevens Bolton, Guynes, stolen
base, Naranjo, Brown; sacrifice
uuynes, double play, Greer to
Barnhlll to Congour; left on basis
Midland 11, Lamesa 12; base on
balls, off Kanagy 0, Miller 6 Pat-
rick 8, struck out, Kanagy 1, Pat-
rick 6, Miller 11; hits, off Kanagy
four fpr nine runs in one inning
hit by pitcher, by Kanagy (Millei
and wild pitch. Pat-
rick, passed ball. Rude. 1a.- ,-
pitcher, Kanagy; umpires. Schultz
and Pate. Time. .2 30.

Borgei at CIovls:

15 27

Borger . 000 020 200 6 E IS 1

CloviH 002 200 000 O 4 12 4
nnslcy, Franklin and Pototnr.

nniriey and Toeller.

Frt game)
Pampa 000 000 200 00 2 t 1

Auiariuu ouo 002 000 01 HBO
naiiDourg and Summers Cnder

and Ratllff.

(Second game)
Pampa 000 003 0 J r, i
Amarillo 021 Old t inVannoy and Summers, rinrm..
mm riainrr.
v-- i .iju imri niii n A

" 1Z1 12 ir. n
v. wiiuams and Muratnro iji.h

biiu

MAN

CODY, Wyo., Aug. 17 UP)- - EdConnery of Douglas, Arit, was
named general range boss today bfthe

aesoci--l

The formed for pio-neer cowboy, wai promoted by the.,, .u twirmrm And tha --- Li ,. " i.ov"a"" rtussell, cowboy artistof Great Falls, fonj.

You'll Like

Our

WAS1ITN
LtlDRtC
BPJ&

214, W. 3rd riwM 663

Kiihi

Steers A Rough
Schedule; Six Qames
OnOpponents'Fields

LoboesHand
Midlanders

147 Drubbing

apparently

contributing

Spangler's

Richardmn

Richardson);

ARIZONA HEADS
COWBOYS' OUTFIT

Internationa Cowboys

organization,

Service

TROY GIFF0RD

1st
Face

Rough is the word for the
football schedule anriounced

by Pat Murphy, coach of the Big
Spring high school Steers, for his
charges this autumn

Six of the gamesare againstcon-

ference opposition and the non-distri-

foes Include such tough ones
as Lubbock, Austin of EI Paso,
Mineral Wells and Plalnvlew.

Only four of the games will be
played at home, but three of them
will be against conference teams,
Odessa,San Angelo and Abilene be
ing ticketed to appear before the
home galleries.

The Steers will abandon their
nocturnal ways after the first
seven games to play the last three
In daylight These arc holiday af-

fairs, Armistice Day nnd a brace
of Thanksgiving Days.

The schedule
Date Opponent riace Time

Sept. 13 Mineral Wei la Here Night
Sept 20 Austin (EP) There Night
Sept. 27 Lubbock
Oct 11 Odessa
Oct. 18 Lametm
Oct. 2o Midland
Nov 1 Plalnvtcw
Nov. 11 San Angelo
Nov. 21 Sweetwntn
Nov 28 Abilene

Water Safety

There Night
Here Night

There Night
There Night
There Night
Here Day

There Day
Here Day

Instruction To

StartMonday
Roger C Plaisted life saving

nnd accident prevention field
of the midwestcrn nrea

for the American Red Cross, will
airive here Monday Io lead a five-da-y

of instruction In water
safety methods for teachers.

W. S. Morrison local lifo saving
chairman, said Satin dny that the.
swimming and life sa!ng course
conducted at the nuinjcinal pool

as virtually compute nnd was
icgarded as euccd-tfu-l despite ad-
verse weather conditions.

Since 1927 PlaUUd him been with
the Red Cross, i.nd for the p3t
three years baa been responsible
for training of volunteer leadership
and otherwise as sting Texas
chapters in niucrams

Ho wns dlrectoi of the Red Cross
national aquatic school at Camp
Mystic, Hunt, Tex m li38-3- 9 and
has been In charge of othei aquatic
schools for Red Croc Prior to
joining the staff, he t,ered as a
lay Instructor In first aid, exami-
ner in life saving, aquatic school
conductor arid a safety director
foi a telephone comiuny.

Finelon Wins

At Saratoga
SARATOGA 8PRINGS, N St.,

Aug. 17 UP) With Bimelech not
only out of the race but possibly
through with racing forever, Wil-
liam Woodward's Fendon today
won the 71t running of the Trav-er-s

Stakes.
Fenelon won the $17 425 major

shareof the purse in n photo finish
with Mrs. G. D Wideners Your
Chance. Asp, an entry mate of th
winner from Mrs H C Phlpps'
Wheatley Stable. v.h third.

Bimelech was wintthed this
moming after it whb discovered
he had a broken Un c in his foot.
an Injury which will keep him out
of racing for the remainder of the
season and may end his racing

Re-EIe- ct

Archie Thompson

for
Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 2
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A mtai of ability and experience
J"! on fcho will devote all of bM
m In discharging the nuraeroas
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bJiportjuji loe. Your vofo Bex8jJ! WW be greatly appreeZ
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OneWeekTo0o,And
Political Interest
Picking Up Here

Now that the bllUkrlsg, Wlllkle
and the rodeo have had their In
nings, local candidate! will have
the center of the stage for one
brief week before the 'second
democratic primary is unreeled
here Saturday .

Voters hold In their grip the fate
of 30 men seeking two state and
eight local offices. What the out
come will be, nono but the wild
gueuers will s&y.

as tno week closed, there was
evidence that matters were warm-
ing up with the absentee vote to
tal suddenly spurting to 139. HOW'
ever, it will thlce nearly 100 votes
a day throJgh Wednesday the
deadline to reach the run-of- f
absenteevote record of 305 set two
years ago.

Interest wss Increasing In the
state races w'lh Olln Culberson
and Pierce B'ooks pitted against
each othc.-- foi railroad commis-
sioner ahd JamesP Alexander and
II. S. fjjttiinoic running It out for

THE WAR
TODAY

By KIKKE L. SIMPSON
England's fight for life turns the

cornet into Its third month with
the skies raining nazl bombs upon
the tight little Isle; but the factors
which Wlnstoh Churchill described
two months ago as favoring Eng-
lish victory are unchanged except
In one respect.

That Is the clement.
When Churchill spoke to parlia-

ment Juno 18 he said' "I do not
see how any of these factors can
operate to our detriment, on bal
ancc, before winter comes"

winter was then months away.
It Is only weeks away now so far
as flying conditions over England
and English waters are concerned,
and that Is undoubtedly a hearten-
ing thought to the British.

The single, dominant question!
raised by Churchill in that talk to
parliamentwas "can we break Hit-
ler's air weapon"

The answer is being written now
In English skies. The full power
of German air atatpk has been
turned on to break the "Invincible
resolve" which Churchill proclaim-
ed to the world on June 18. The
crisis may come In this forthcom-
ing week The strain both on the

aVJEaEBvaps9L xi i

Stop!
Don't Jail Your

In
Summer Months!

Release It to the
Custody of

EAD'S

BREAD

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

sumsm-i-i- T

LESTER' FISHER DLDO.
PnONE 601

HELP!

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 1H9

Is

Appetite

chief Justice CJ the lupreme court
But the thing that will get local

voters out Is eight cjosely contest-
ed county and precinct races.

Headlining this division are the
district clerk and sheriff's, races
both of them now wide open. Joe
B. Harrison and Hugh W. Duna--
gan are In the clerk'scontestand
Rowan Settles and Bob Wolf In
the sheriff's campaign.

Keeping matters awake over the
county are the four county com- -

mlsslonershlps with J. E. (Ed)
Brown and T. M. Robinson scrap
ping it out In No. 1, Archie Thomp-
son and H. T. (Thad) Hale In No.
2, It. L. (Pancho) Nail and J. S.
Wlnslow in No. 3, and Ed J. Car-
penterand Akin. Simpson In No. 4.

Getting Its shareof the specula-
tion is the justice of peace race
with ffewton Robinson and Louis
A. Coffey facing each other. Like
wise, J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw and
Carl Mercer are squared off for
the race for constable.

material resources and the morale
of the contending air forces can
only be conjectured.

Despite conflicting German and
British reports of enemy air losses
in the terrific struggle, whfch must
mask a grim realization on one side
or the other that the end la already
in sight. It Is clear that neither
German or British flying warriors
can long endure the pace. It Is
also reasonably certain that both
sides are losing or wearing out
planes In action faster than they
can be produced. Both are probably
losing either In action or by con-
tinued nerve strain, more skilled
pilots, bombers and gunners than
they can train Immediate!) .

A true picture of relative losses,
both In men and machines. Is not
to be sifted out of rival accounts
tinctured with propaganda any
more than a realistic accounting of
bomb damage to cither military,
targetsor popular morale on either
side can be discerned.

A yea or nay of terrible Import
for Europe and the world to Chur-
chill's grim question "Can we
break Hitler's air weapon" is In
the making, perhaps already writ
ten; but the facts are known only
to the Innermost official circle in
London or Berlin.

Other factors of the Churchill
balance" of two months ago re

main little changed. British naval
power, the essence of empire, has
been little Impaired in two months
England behind her sea rampartB
seems still secure from starvation
although Adolf Hitler has warned
the world that she Is under com
plete blockade. The spsctre of
staivation stalks Instead in all
nazi conquered nations on the Eu
ropean continent, to verify Chur
chill's two month old prediction
that "winter will impose a strain
upon the nazl regime, with half
Europe starving under Its heel
which, for all their ruthlessness,
will run them very hard."

Does that account for ths nazi
air blitzkrieg over England; for a
nazl invasion with all its risk, if
it comesT

fr fe GET

wk 1 READY
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SCHOOL
With A New

Sheaffer a

Penand Pencil

SET
Set Priced
From $4.75
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Fine Line $1.00Pencil . . . .
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50c
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Standing
RESULTS YES'-lttlDA- Y

American League

Washington 9, Boston 12.

St. Louis 2, Cleveland 1.
Chicago 9, Detroit 8.
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

.National Leagua

Philadelphia at New York, rain.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, rain.
Pittsburgh S, Chicago 6 (13 in

nlngs).
Only gamesi.

STANDINGS

American League
Team-Cleve- land W. L. Pet.

.69 45 .605
Detroit . .66 48 .579
Boston 61 52 .540
Chicago .57 .52 .523
New York .56 52 .519
Washington 50 62 .446
St. Louis 17 69 .405
Philadelphia .... 42 66 .389

National Leaguo

Team W. L. PcL
Cincinnati 69 37 .651
Brooklyn 63 44 .589
New York 55 48 .53--

Pittsburgh 54 53 .505

St. Louis 52 63 .495

Chicago 55 57 .491

Boston 42 64 .396
Philadelphia . ... 35 68 .340

GAMES TODAY

American League

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Chandler (7-- and Russo (9-- vs.
Bablch (9-1-0) and Ross (5-5-).

Washington at Boston Chaso
(10-12- ) vs. Johnson (3-2-).

Chicago at Detroit Lyons (8--

vs. Rose (11-2- ).

St. Louis at Cleveland (2) Ken
nedy and Harris vs.
Smith (13-5- ) and Allen ).

National League

Philadelphia at New York (2)
Pearson (2-- and SI Johnson

vs. Melton (8-- and -- Lohrman
(9-8-).

Boston at Brooklyn (2) Ecrlck- -

son (8-- and Tobln (2-0-) vs. Wyatt
(12-1- and Carleton ).

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell
(10-2- ) vs. French ).

CipclnnatI at St. Louis (2)
Walters (16-8- ) and Thompson (11-7- )

vs. Cooper 7-- and Doyle
).

--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
By

Big Springs seventh annual ro
deo and reunion proved to be quite
a success this year by attracting a
good crowd for most performances
and putting on a fast paced show
that rated high as a real western
thrlll-fes- t. The show was "wide
open and winners had to work fast
to top their class. Miss Christine
Northcutt of Colorado City contin
ued a. winning streak started In
earlier rodeos by taking first In the
sponsors contest. The prize a sad
dle.

Crop conditions In Howard coun
ty, perked up by recentrains, look-
ed extra good after a quick survey
of prospects gleahed from farmers
In different sections of the county.
South, In the Elbow and Lomax
section cotton Is now up knee high
and Is heavily loaded. Around
Knott most cotton was planted late
and Is not so promising, but most
farmers hope to produce a fair
crop. In the vicinity of Luther a
rain now would help conditions Im
mensely but closer in toward town
prospects are very good. In, general,

crop that will exceed lastyears
cotton production is expected for
the county. There is an exception
ally heavy feed crop In most sec
tions and quite a bit of It baa been
harvested.

Fletcher Snerd, north of Big
Spring, began digging a trench
this wnek for 200 feet of pipe
that will bring water from his
well to his home. Fletcher had a
little trouble finding water near
the house but finally succeeded
In getting a nice welL

Lem Joiner, south of Vincent,
said Saturdaythat his part of the
country needs a rain. Although the
ranges are in fair shape, crops arc
suffering from lack of moisture.

An attraction not seen in the
Big Spring rodeo, but one that
attracted quite a bit of attention
In tlie parade Wednesday is a
trick horse owned and trainedby
Mack Tate, local groceryman.
Tho little mare has a bag of
tricks that will equal that of any
trainedpony In this section of the
country. Saturday "Sweetheart"
put on a back lot performance

HELP!
Pleasehelp me elect my Dad, J. F. (Jim) Cnshaw, Constable... lie b
efficient, courteous, sober and always on the Job.

He has lived la Big Spring 88 year and hasalways been a taxpayer, a
builder upper and a law upholder la hk towa and county.

He needsthe Job he will appreciate the Job and hasand always wlH do
a good Jobl . . . Don't fall to go to ihe polls and vote'oa the 4tl and
please vote for my DadI

Thank yon, " ! """"J

ODESSA CRENSHAW!
(PaU Political Advertising) .

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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South, West Due To
In In

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT. UP)

Early census returns Indicated to
day that wholesale shifting of con-

gressional seatswill give the South
and far West Votes in both the
house of representativesand the
electoral college.

The figure showed probable
losses of representation for the
drouth-ridde-n middle west and the
depression-hi-t northeasternstates.

Reapportionment of the house.
however, will not be made before
the approaching presidential elec
tion, since the final figures will not
be available for a few months anH
congress has the right to dictate
how, if at all, the apportionment
will be made.

The earliest election at which
the new seating may bo used will
be that of 1942, provided congress
takes some action next year. Re
cently it passed an act providing
automatic reapportionment some
time in 1942 if nothing Is done at
the next session This act could
be repealed, however, and even if
used might not provide new seating
until 1944.

Twenty-fou-r of the house's 435
seats were shifted about after the
1930 Census, and some officials pre
dicted the number might be even
larger this time. They assumed that
tho total number of seats would
remain at 435 as it has been since
1910.

Preliminary figures show an av
erage population gain for the na
tlon of about 6 5 per cent. States
which, In the last 10 years, In
creased substantially more than
that percentage stand a good
chanceof getting more seats.Thoso
which failed to gain as much
lost, stand to lose seats.

Of the first states to report pre-
liminary figures, here's . how they
divided

Gained more than national aver-erag-

Colorado, 8 per cent; Dela
ware, 11 per cent; Mississippi, 8 6
per cent; Nevada. 20 8 Der cent:
Utah 8 per cent; Maryland 11 per
cent; Wyoming 9.4 per cent.

Gained less than national aver
age. Alabama, 6.2 per cent; Maine.
6 per cent; New Hampshire, 2.5 per
cent; Rhode Island, 3.5 per cent.

Lost. Nebraska, 4.7 per cent; Ok
lahoma, 2 6 per cent; South Dakota,
7.6 per cent.

Other probable large galnors In
cluded California and Florida. Kan
sas and North Dakota may be other
losers.

COFFEE POT
Nctcton Robinson
for this correspondent that In-

cluded a variety of tricks from
telling her age (6 years) to hug-
ging her trainer. Wednesday
Sweetheart pushed a baby buggy
loaded down with a crying young
colored boy the rntlro length of
the parade. The pony can untie
her hobbles,pick up articles such
as hrr owner's hat, roU barrels,
lie on her back, and perform
many other tricks. 8he Responds
to her trainer's commands quick-
ly and Intelligently. Mr. Tate
said that he has never used a
whip In training the pony.

E. M. Newton, near Moore, said
Saturday that his crop Is In fine
condition. Mr. Newton has some
eatly cotton that he estimateshas
a half bale on now. His later cotton
Is well loaded and so far Indica-
tions of leaf worms is slight. This
section of the county has had plen-

ty of rain recently.

Four--H club boys In this county
hav been very lucky this year In
securing calves for their demon-sttatlon- s.

Boys of other counties
have not been so fortunate because
the spring drouth in moat sections
produced a calf crop that Is not so
promising. The calves were not too
good to start with and therehas
been nothing to carry them. Thir-
teen bojs in this county have 23
calves now and fifteen more club
demonstrators are in need of 20!

more calves. Handlers have been'
just a little bit shy about letting
the boys have the pick of their
calves.

Club boys who have animals In
the show here this spring will flndl
a little different but a more prac--.
Ileal arrangement In marketing
their calves The showing will be!
mostly dry lot calves and little or
no prize money will be posted
However, the boys will have the
experience of teeing their stock
Indeed and marketed at Fort
Worth. Plans are for the boys to
accompany the shipment to Fori
Worth and while they are there
they will visit the stock yards and
packing companies.

Katie Jenkins, wife of Lnr-rapl- n'

Lou Jenkins, champion
lightweight fighter of Sweetwa
ter, In a conversation here Wed-
nesday aald that Lou had pur-
chased a pony named "Little
Sheriff." As yet Lou hasnt
bought lite ranch that he has
been figuring on sine he hit the
big time fight circuit, but the
couple ars still planning on
eventually settling down on
place of their own,

L. C. Matthies, south of Knott
said Saturdaythat his place Is In
good shap after getting ssveral
good rains lately. Mr. Matthies
expects to harvest good feed
crop and ha has soma malts that
is heading now. Ilia feed Is In five
different stagesof growth and his
lata cotton U looking very good.

Brt and Hershall Matthies have
secured a calf each for their H
club demonstration from the
O'Danlel ranch, near Coahoma.

Shirley Fryar of Highway re
port that his crop U looking good
and promises to harvest .a good
yield.
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TexasOil Output
Below Estimate Of
Mines Bureau

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. OW Estimated
average dally oil production In
Texas the past wek was 122.839
barrels below the U. S. Bureau of
Mines forecast of market demand
n August, Texas railroad commis

sion engineers reported today.
The commission's oil and gas dl

vision said dally allowable produc
tion averaged 1,234,323, an Increase
of 33,959 over tha previous week.
The Increase was attributed to ex
emption of a number of fields from
production shutdown days which
totaled nine during the month.

Well completions for the weeR
totaled 153, bringing th year's to
tal to 4.650 and giving the state an
aggregate of 93,555.

A special order amended rules
for th Eeast White Point field of
San Patricio county to provide for
6C0 feet between wells no nearer
than 330 feet to property lines.
Production units were established
at 20 acres.

The commission set Aug. 27 for
hearing on a proposed water

pressure project of the H-- OH
Company, Inc, Larlmore lease In
Young county.

Take a

A Smart
Bird...
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

CI. Coneeala DOWN
CO. Darerac L Largestcon-

tinent" Inquire X. Part with for
ibiio '. a pries
o( temper t. Osm played

II. Organ of with men
earing on a board

4 Make lacs
S. Tinder com-

monly called
punk

. Small engine
T. Common weed
t. Air: comb, form
t. Punctuation

msrk
10. Ruailan moun-

tains
IL Printed matter

on a page
It. Thin pieces

split oft
w It Rasy In mind

U. Writing Im-
plement

It. Tavern
IS. Clo up
to. Edible fungus
tl. Clothes moth
10. Watchful
IL Habitual

drunkard
IL Soft murmur
II Uatrlo land

M measure
M. Tyrannical
11. Old card gam
40. Tellow oeher
4L Roman priest
4L allichlerous

trick
H 41. Wear away

4T. Coura
41. Urers Utter

9. Alack j
41. Ineect
tl. Rs afraid
AS. Kxclamatlons
tl. Compaaapoint

PLANES SHOT DOWN
LONDON, Aug. 17. UP) An ad

mlralty communique tonight said
"at least" eleven aircraft were shot
down by fighters In an Italian at
tack on British warships In the
Mediterranean today.
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comfort ...
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MeetMidland
Determined to avenge a 14-1-2

drubbing handed them last week.
Big Spring youngsters, most of
them Identified with the Anderson
Devils during the summer league
campaign, will clash with a Mid- -

MODERNIZEyour
EQUIPMENT MOW WITH

CHEVROLET
TRUCKf

At the low prices that still
orevall on nil models and
types of Chcvrolot trucks

TRUCK OWNERS WANT

FACTS... CHEVROLET GIVES

Certified ftoot
On tM lontrct tmt run vr con-

ductedunder tht tupcrvUioa of th
A.A.A., ttock Chcrrolct IH-to-

truck turnd In marrckmaperform
inc record. ThM facti r outlined

In booklet en
titled "8tiWho?" Y.ou
may obtain It
from your
Chirr ole t
dealer or by
writing to
Chevrolet Mo-
tor Dlvlalon,
General Motor
Sales Corp.,
Ocnera! Motor
Did-- , Detroit,
Mich.

214 E. Third

our

J. P.

m

land. Ua 4 J:M p.
Park today.

Last, Sunday .they tatt
In the latter own- -

ground and. came off
Witt. tt kftma flM
theirs, the Devils are f"
winning today.

The local line-u- p wilt s4jh stf
like this: Martin, Sb; Btvrttst !

Savage, If; Hart lb; JPttw, .
Pressley, cf; Bottlck, 2b; Laynn
rf, and Flerro, p.

9 i

And that the
ot one or more

of your older units a
new will

effect In
tho of
your

SAVE
YOU THREE WAYS
1. Sawon flrJ coif
ChcTTakt la on of tha world's lowest erfcad
uucka. At lodtr't taw prloas you via sar
money on flrat coat. '
1. Sayon momsnoflcw cesf
You'll And maintenance coeta st a nw low
when rou ua Chvrolete t ruok built
throuth and through in your bnalnee.

3. Sova on getandof
Tot yeara Chevrolet track hav beennoted
for their eacepttorml operatlasaconorny. Facta
provide eertiAed proof of Chevrolet'sgas and
oil economy

Bit? Teisw

..

LONE STAR CHEVROLET,
"When You're We're

MeA
1;TSM

'' 4bbm

the for

Jktv winter!
aV .JBsVl

stssftaTi f
taken NOW not only aasureyou of added coM wealke

but make the ia that the

during

DISCOUNT
ON ALL HEATING EQUIPMENT

SOUTHERN
JJV COMPANY

KMNHKT, Manager

'A9fff:

YOU QUICK, SOONOWOAJL JWKVAKI

goufHisit

Jtftftf

you'll probably
replacement

with
modern, Chevrolet

Important saYln&s
trucking department

business.
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

MONEY

Spring,

PAY
NOTHING

until Oct, im
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House N0W I

installation doubly attroctlve
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News And Views Of Big Spring
Folk On Their Vacation Trips

Locals About
Visitors Anil
Travelers

Connie and Annie Eleanor Doug-

lass, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs

W. B. Douglass, returned Friday

from a y vllt at Huldoso, N

M, with Mr. and Mn J C. Doug

Mr. and Mrs. E. It Stephensand
son hare returned from Lake
Brownwood where they spent a
week vacationing

Mrs. B. F. Wills baa ber daugh-

ters, Mrs. Charles O Scharf of Lot
Angeles, Calif, and Mrs Vera Wills
Knight and son, Donald, of Chow
chllla, Calif, as her house guests
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Younger of
Roscoe are visiting Mr and Mrs
Guy Combs and his son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. W B Younger, here
for a few days.

lbs. Charles Davis left Friday
for Fort Worth for a few days
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. It W. Coffey and
Mary Of Sulphur Springs are visit-
ing their son and wife, Mr and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey

Nancy Philips Is spending the
WeekendIn Dallas.

Agnes Currle, who has been gone
on It vacationall summer, baa Just
returned to Seattle from Alaska
and la now In Canada.

Oueats this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Andrews are Mrs E. 11 Dan-
iel, Jr., and children, Joan and Ed-

dy, of Pecos, and Mr. and Mrs J
'A. Casey and son, Charles, of
Monahana.

Stella Boblnson and Dolly Bell
Permianof Sweetwater left 8atur--

CAMPUS ,
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& of 1940
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--,' RED CROSS COBBIE

v Black "Bucko"
"Turf Tan" Alligator

Home of RED CROSS

SHOES

,'Li Mode
Our convenient time payment LI

fas ipwiw jvu ui wear mm
vou ay...H weekly. i

nudlencv, nilfiht wear the
vrlvrtren U modeled by Edith

the belje crepe with jeweled belt
hair styles. Costumesby Franklin

day for a two week vacation In

Los Angeles Mis Robinson will

return here for a few days before
going on to Fort Worth.

Mrs. J K. lleadrix, Jr., Is accom-

panying her mother, Mrs. W. II
Robinson, to Fort Worth for a few
days visit

Leander McAllster of Wichita
Falls is spending the weekend with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. O. H.

McAllster. Other guests of the
McAltsters are Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Rutherford and son, Harold Lloyd,
of Loving, Tex., andHenry Sterling
Hutchinson. The group plans to
visit Carlsbad Cavern on Monday.

B. IL Miller U spending the
weekend In Marshall with his
brother Clarence, who Is HI in a
hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. IL Million left for
Waco Saturday to spend the week-
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs
J P Pryor Mrs. Glen Aron, who
has been visiting in Waco and Mrs
Pryor will accompany the Millions
horns

Mr. and .Mrs. F 11. Ulalack have
as guests Mr and Mrs Nathan
Blaluck and son and daughter of
Longview

Newton Starnes, assistantpastor
at the First Methodist church, will
leave Sunday for his vacation in
Winona with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C U Starnes He will return
in a week

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crane of
Eunice, N M , and daughter, Caro-
line, are weekend luestsof Mr. and
Mrs O W. Chowns

Mr. and Mrs. D. M McKlnney
and Pat left Saturday for a two
veek vacation at McKlnney and
Dallas

Mrs. M N. Addison returnedFri-
day from a weeks visit to San An
gvlo, Mineral Wells and Dallas.

Miss Tsrttle Essarj, who luu hern
aeiioualy ill ut htl home, b04 Scui
i Is reported to be improved

ltett) Lr Kddy is spending u
few days In Odessa with friends

Mr and Mrs. Alden Thomas and
guest, Mario Penn, are visiting rel
atIves in Lubbock this weekend.

J. C. Douglass returned Friday
from Ituidosu, N M , where lie has
been spending the uu.mtr

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, hue Cole
and J C. Douglass, Jr. left Sat
urday for Ruldoso, N M , to Join
Mrs J. C. Douglass and spend the
weekeml

Doris Iiankson Is spending the
weekend In Abilene Slid is accoin
punled by Mr and Mm. Ciisswell
and daughter, Doris, of Ackerly.

Marie Griffin has as her guest
this week, Rosa Lee Wilson of Abi
lene

Mrs. Ccc.l Long Becomes
Netc Member OJ Triple
Four SewingClub

Mrs. Cecil Long became a new
member of the Triple Four club as
it tnet Friday In tho borne of Mrs.
It. V. McMillan. Mrs. F. K. Mo- -

Oowan was Included as a guest.
The group sewed and Mrs. T. B.

VcGlnnla was named new repor
ter. Watermelon was served on
the lawn,and other presentwere
Mrs. SU & Casey, Mrs, .BueJ Fox,
Ura. Bart VUkersoo, Hra, AUna
Moody.

If you've wondered howwomen would dress in a man-les-s world, here's your answer. These three
studentsat women's colleges are wearing the campuscostumes they like best. A red flannel shirt,
rolled-u- p dungarees, rolled-dow-n boots for Ieggy Davey, Smith, '41. Ann Gay Hoenlger, same col-

lege and class, wears dark red wool slacks, and long, mannish jacket Note the pigtails. Edith
Nussbaum, Vassar, '43, chose a bare-kn-ee flannel skirt, a hip-lon- g sweater, a kerchief for her head.
All costumes from Franklin Simon's, except dungareesand boots, from Tiroes Square Army-Nav- y

store.

ChooseYour College And SelectYour Clothes,Girls

And It DoesMake A Difference In BudgetAnd Style
Co-E-I Or Girls
SchoolsMake
Their Fashions

By AMY I'OKTEH
AI' Fashion Writer

College girls have more fun with
clothes than anybody They dress
as they please, look cuts In any
thing.

At strictly girls' schools they
wear clothes dedicated to comfort,
color and whimsy They like red
flannel shirts, pigtails, dungarees,
flatboat shoes, bars knees, no
make-u-p.

At co-e- d places they dress most-
ly for glamor and for the benefit
of the boy who sits across the aisle,
but every now and again they tire
of high-heel- glamor and revert
to little girl slopplness

Latest Fashion Trends In the
onstlde world mean little to them

Very, Very Man-ls-h

College shopsopening this month
have matched their stocks to col-

lege girl whims, and the result Is

the brightest bunch of collegiate
fashions ever offered.

Mannish clothes are newest for
campus wear, especially In Eastern
women colleges. Long Jackets In
tweeds or plaids, styled exactly
like a man s, even to tns left-t-

right openings. No dressmaker
touches.

Doxy toppers, fingertip length,
with zipped in wool linings, and
kick-ple- skirts matching the lin
ings. Reversible rain-proof-

coats, Teddy bear coats, and pork
pie hats Dungarees and black
rubber boots (they used tp buy
these at the Army Navy stores
but college shops have them now)
Clumsy shoes.with Inch thick rub-

ber soles. And, always and forever,
addle oxfords

Seuteis A bklrts Back
Sweaters and skirts hold their

own In colleges from coast to
coast Long sweaters with pushed
up sleeves, generally worn with
pearls

Co-e- like, soft wool plaid
dresses,or corduroy pinafores for
classroom wear Their Eastern
girls' college sisters wouldn't have
such sissy campus outfits.

For dates, collegienncs every
where agiee on flattering velvet
tens or slinky black crepes spar
kling with gnat jewelry.

To the slim silhouette, college
girls say no thanks They prefer
their skirts flared, and flared they
are

Miss Farrar And
Jake Stringer
Marry Here

Mlm Mary Farrar daughter of
Mrs Amtlla Farrar, and Jake
Stringer of Odessa,son of Mr and
Mrs It K Stringer of Monahana,
were married at 8 o'clock Satur
day evening in the home of the
Hev C E. Lancaster, pastorof the
First Baptist church, who read the
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue suit
trimmed with white eyelet batiste
and her accessories were navy
blue She wore a shoulder corsage
of gardenias

Mrs. Stringer attended Colbert
Okla, high school and Southeast-
ern State Teachers college In Du-ran-t,

Okla, for a year where she
was a member of the choral club

Stringer was graduated from
Balrd high school and is employed
by the Burton Lingo Lumber com
pany in Odessa where the couple
will make their home.

Attending the wedding were Mrs.
Amelia Farrar and Miss --tletty
Farrar.

Return From Ruldoso
Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs.

Sbin. philips returned Saturday
fromiRuldoso, N. M where they
accompanied eight Sub J3eb ub
number e a, Hv-d- jr yaMtiea.

U
V

Mrs. J. P. Dodge
To Head T. E. L
ClassThis Year

New officers were elected by the
First Baptist T.E.L. Class Friday
when members met at the church
with Mrs. J H. Greene presiding

Mrs J. P Dodge was elected
president and Mrs. J W. Cain was
made membership vice chairman
Mrs. Greene Is to be social chair-
man and Mrs. Bennett Story Is
class ministries chairman.

Other chairmen are Mrs. R. F
Jones, stewardship; Mrs J E
Montelgh, secretary;Mrs S Worn- -

ack, treasurer.
Group captains are to be ap

pointed by the Incoming president
and officers will be Installed the
first of October.

A yearbook committee composed
of Mrs J P Dodge, chairman,
Mrs. K. S Beckett and Mrs
Greene was appointed and Red
Cross knitting was discussed.The
devotional was given by Mrs
Charles Lozano and Mrs. Story had
the prayer.

A round robin letter was sent to
Mrs. C E Lancaster, whp is in San
Saba for her health, from the class

Others present were Mrs Earl
Lasslter, Mrs. C C. Mason, Mrs E
R. Stephens Mrs T. E Bryant,
Mrs Louie Orau Mrs. L M Gary,
Mrs H H Squyrcs

Mrs. II. C. Hooser Is
Improving At Hospital

Mrs H C Hooser, wV under
went major surgery 1 n iMday at
Cowper C1iui, Is leporttd to be
Improving

Church Women
To Give Style
ShowThursday

Models have been named and
plans are going forward for the
style show to be held August 22nd
at 3 o'clock at the Settles ballroom
sponsored by Circle One and the
Young Woman's Circle of the First
Methodist Woman's Missionary so
ciety.

The affair Is open to the public
and fundi will be used to pay for
the rug in the church.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence will give the
comments!y on the ensembles and
Mrs Pat Kenney will furnish the
music.

New fall dresses, hats and shoes
will be featuredIn the Those
to act as hostessesare Mrs. J O
Haymes, Mrs. K. J. Butler, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H E. Howie,
Mrs. S. H. Nswberg, Mrs Bernard
Lamun and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Models will be Mrs. Merle Demp-se-

Mrs J C. Walts, Mrs G H.
Wood, Mrs W S. Satterwhlte, Mrs,
John Davis, Mrs. V IL Flewellen,
Mrs. M E. Ooley, Mrs Charles
Watson, Mrs Preston R Sanders,
Mrs Shine Philips, Mrs. Pat Sul
livan

Marie Dunham, Emily Stalcup,
Nell Rae McCrary, Margaret Saw--
dy, Nancy Jo Haymes, Gloria Con
ley, Nancy Philips, De Alva Mc
Allster

The ensembleswill be from Ltt
Mode

Has Tonsillectomy
J B. Bruton underwen' tonsil

lectomy Saturday at the Cowper
ClIniL

To Be HonoredOn 94th Birthday
By First Methodist Church
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MRS. M. K. ZXNN

A dinner at 7 o'clock on the First Metbodiat churchlawn wiH be
held Monday night la honor of Mrs-- M. C Zlna who. wUl observe
that day ber Win birthday anniversary, A program wlH follow
the,dtaner andmembers of tea aharetiarc btvited to attend.Mrs.
Man U the ly sOTftrtef charter member of the Kwt Methodtst
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Wed$,Here
Saturday
Evening

In a ceremony read at 0:90
o'clock Saturday night at the par
sonage of the First Methodist
church, Marguretta Alderson,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Al-

derson of Odessa,became the bride
of Loyd Wooten, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. VI Wootcn of Noimandy
Texas.

The Rev J O Haymes, pastor,
performed the double Ting cere
mony

The bride wore n Lltck tailored
pin stripe suit made with large
iti t pockets in tl a Jacket. Htr

Uo ft nai ot rtiic'ied vliite satin
n I her hat, r'j'e and gtoves were

black suede. She wore a gardenia
i iblder en ,

UU'iida.j ?! Vr and Mrs.
E H Cra ns anc1. Mn "r ..en-- i al-

so wore a t' !. tallurod si it nlth
a garden r ;

Tie couple a.iI makq their home
after tht firs' ' t tl yenr In Od sia
w'tre he Is cm iloyeJ by Badger
.(erring n' j' " Mrs. o'in Is
mjoyed at A!"j!t Flshc" coin

Vtooten wax educeted In Mt Ver- -
a ,i and Mm Wool- - i ns grad'i
ated from Big Spring high schcol
where she a as a member of the
Latin Club and Commercial club.
She attendedT. S a W. at Deri
ton for two years where sho was
a member of the Longview club.
The bride Is president of Beta Sig-
ma Phi sorority chapterhrre

Following the ceremony tne wed-
ding" party was entertained with
a dinner at the Steak House.

JannieGilmore
Becomes Bride
Of H. Brimberry

JannieGilmore and Hiram Brim- -

berry were married at 8 30 o'clock
Thursday evening in the home of
Melvln J Wise, minister of Church
of Christ, who read the single ring
ceremony

The bride is a niece of Mrs. Ora
Blankenshlp. Following the cere
mony the couple left for a two
week trip to New Mexico and on
their return will be at home on
the East Highway.

Mrs. Brimberry was graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1938 where she was a member of
the Pep Squad Brimberry Is part
owner of the Roadway Transport
company. The bride is employed by.
the telephone company

Mrs. Brimberry wore a black pin
stripe suit with whits Dcressorles.

Trainmen LadiesHave
BusinessSessionAt
W. O. W. Hall

Trainmen Ladies met Friday for
a business session at the W. O. W
hall with Myrtle Stamps and Mrs
L. Y Moore in charge of the social
hour.

Mrs. W W McCormlck presided
and cake loaf jvas served to mem-
bers.

Presentwere Mrs. M C. Knowles,
Mrs W E. Davis, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs E. Frailer, Mrs H. W.
McCanless, Mrs. B N. Ralph, Mrs
J T. Allen, Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs.
W O. Wssson

Mrs L. D Jenkins, Mrs. J P
Meador, Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mary Alice Cain

Connie Edivards Has
Tonsils Removed

Connie Edwards, son of Mr and
Mrs W. P Edwards, hid tonsil
lectomy Saturday mtvnlng at

and Hoga Clinic Hospital.
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Luncheon Given
In Honor Of
Miss Merrill

A 12 o'clock lupcheon was given
JFriday noon for Evelyn Merrill of
Dallas by her mother, Mrs. E D
Merrill. Miss Merrill, who is work
ing In Dallas, Is home to spend her
vacation with her pnients.

The table was centered with a
bowl of d zinnias and
the flowers were used throughout
the house.

Bridge was played dicing the
afternoon and high score went to
Mrs. Ray McMahen and low to
Mrs. IL W. Dunagan.

Mrs. Jos Picklo was presented
with a gift on her birthday anniver-
sary. Others present were Mrs
Harold Lytle, Mrs KcUy Burns,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. James
Henry Covert.

Tico GuestsMeet With
Kongcnial Klub For
SessionOf Bridge

Two guests met with the Kon- -

genlaj Klub Friday when Mrs. Bert
Shive entertained in her home in
Coahoma oilfield. Visitors were
Mrs. C E. Shive, who won guest
high score, and Jean BeshelL

Mrs. Gerald Liberty wonclub
high score and Mrs Bill Gage was
second high. Bingo award went
to Mrs. Escol Compton.

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs. H. J
Mitchell, Mrs. Elmer Dyer andMrs.
Bert Shive. Mrs. Jack Smith la to
be next hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Events

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

meet at 3 o clock at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL. Methodist
W. M & will meet at 2 30 o'clock
at the church.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at 3 30 o'clock follow-
ing the revival meeting at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST W M S. will
meet at 8 o'clock In circles Cir-

cle One and the Young Woman's
Circle will meet at the church
parlor; Circle Two will meet with
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 211 W. 13th
St, Circle Three will meet with
Mrs Clyde Thomas, 1603 Gregg,
Circle Five will meet in the.'feu
sannahWeeley classroom at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST Neale Young Y
W. A. will meet at 7 30 o'clock
In the evening with Dorothy Sain,
705 Gregg.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 4 o'clock for an lnsplru
tloual meeting at the church
Ruth Circle will be In charge

WAY

roR SKIN

DRY FROM THl SUN

Don't despair If summer
left your skin and

BEAUTY. . .THE &, tiVif

uhaltraclive. Let Elizabeth Arden't
Issentlals helpto bring your complexion

back to beauty. Cleanse with Ardena CJeantlng
Cream II to o) In combination with Ardena Skin lotion

ll to )Sl Tonewith Ardena SVIn lotion. Soofhe with Ardena
Velva Cream HI to 6) or rich Ardena OrangeSkin Cream
HI to 8L And for a quick eleanslng during the day
Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream HI to 6)

cuWiiDPS

A miscellaneous shower honored
Henry Etta Boiling Friday evening
In the gardenof Mr. and Mrs. Mar-tel- le

McDonald with Mrs. Wayne
Matthews as

Orchid and gold were the chosen
colors and announcement cards
containing the dato August 22nd,

told of the forthcoming marriage
of Miss Boiling and JamesWil-

liams.
The cards were decorated with

bachelor buttons and marigolds
and (led with gold and orchid rib-
bons, t

The table was lace-la-id and cen-

tered with orchid sweet peoa and
marigolds Gold tapers In holders
flanked the bouquet. Punch and
cookies were served by Mrs. Mc-

Donald and Mrs. Vernon Logan.
Sally Keller presided at the bride's
book.

The gift were presented by four
of the guests who gave readings
In rhyme directing the bonorce to
the gifts Giving the readings
were Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs.
Horace Reagan, Mrs. Tracy Smith
and Miss Keller

Presentwere Mrs Rowe
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.

J. A. Coffey, Mary L. Coffey of
Sulphur Springs, Mrs. D. S. Wal-
ton, Dorothy Sain, Mrs. Gene Crit-
tenden, Mrs George Williams, Mrs,
C C Klcnnert, Mrs. Lonnle Coker.

Mrs J B Harrison, Mrs. Roy
Cornelison, Mrs Ora Johnson, Mrs.
K a Beckett, Mrs, Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. Cal J. Watt, Mrs.
W. W McCormlck, Mrs. H. C.
Jenkins, Mrs. Roy Odem, Mrs W.
R Douglass, Mrs. Bruce Frarlcr.

Connie Douglass, Cornelia Fraz-le-r,

Lorena Brooks, Vera Jo Steph-
ens, Mary Frances Price

Sending gifts were Mrs. Rex
GomiUion, Mm H. R Hayden, Mrs.
Merle Creighton, Mrs Imogens
Barnett, Mrs. J. C Loper. Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs S. M Smith, Mrs Har
ry BUllngton, Mrs. Theo Fuller.
Mrs. Henry Covert. Mrs H. H,
Squyres, Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
R. V. Jones, Charlene Estes, Mrs.
Dannie Walton.

Marriage Of Couple
On Augrust 10th
Is Announced

Announcement has been-- made nf
the marriage of Mrs Katherlna
Smith and William D Gillespie on
August 10th In the home of the
Rev. J O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Mrs Gillespie, who has resided
in Big Spring for the past14 years.
Is employed at Martin Linen Sup-
ply company. Her son. Dale B.
Smith, who was graduated from
Big Spring high school is employed
oy tne Martin Linen Supply com-
pany of Abilene.

Gillespie owns a roomlnr houaa
and the couple will make their
nome at 207 Runnels.

Art Teacher, Student
HousegueslsOf The
V. Van Giesons

Grace Miller of VA Ta,n an
Dorothy Johnson, art teacher at
the University of Chicago and art
teacher of Miss Miller, are week-en- d

guests of Mr and Mrs V Van
Gltson and Mrs. J B. Young

Miss Miller who ia the lUnfht
of Dr. and Mrs Felix P Miller of
El Paso. Is a niece of fm Van
Gliaon

Ml&s Miller with a group of other
PUDils Of MISS Jnhninn hnv. hAAn
making pictures In Arizona and
riew Mexico this summer. Miss
Johnson's father, who la art direc
tor of the Interantlonal Harvester
Company, spent last summer In
Paris painting pictures.
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You uill And

Rambler Rose
delightfully dif-

ferentJ Modern. v

Vibrant Lovely

o look upon. A9 I
Joy to live with,
. Picture it on
your own table.

Rambler Rose.
will harmo-nli-c

with al--
mojt 'any type

or period of '

BB?Klvi decoration.,.,
Comein and
let u show It

to you. V 1
4m.fMm .

JwiWr Convenient FaymenUV
Of Conru "

pUnf an.Jm
Big torlng 2$'

, Oldest Jewelert
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fine cablnc rare and the
careful la by our
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STRETCH Your Furniture Dollars During
This Really Extraordinary August Event!

a "Wise Dollar" that to market in August for right now prices are lower complete stocksinvite shopping, and can buy
furniture you needat tremendouslyimportantsavings! aredeterminedto makeAugustour BANNER MONTH in volume, and we've
new lower priceson our whole stock in order to get business!Bright new furniture, suitesand singleuieces, Iamosand rugs, chairs ta-
bles newly repriced! Summergoods are marked way down for speedydisposal! Don't to attend thissale!
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Grace, Dignity and Smartnessof Style In A
Living Room Suite of Real Beauty

The elegant living room suite above will instantly appeal discriminating buyers
who want their home reflect good taste! The lines thegraceful davenport
and the roomy chair beautiful and restful the eye. And the" fine con-

struction assuresyou the maximum comfort and luxury! We supply these
two pieces wide choice covers,for only
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This BedroomSuite is Tops In

Value 4 Beautiful Pieces

Satiny veneers, combinedwith other
woods assure beauty

construction assured guaran-
ty aitsfaitHnnl mnflprn

buy hoppers
inc lurnuure
dollar!

Very

It's goes you all the
We set

your and
all fail

II

truly

6950

HIGH CHAIR

Ivory, Green, Walnut

or Maple

$395

-- SPECIALS-
4 PieceBed Room Suites in walnut 9Q Cft
or toast finish pOiT.iJV

T.. 24.50

2 PieceLiving Room Suites In heavy A Q ttfn
velours ,, HtUmDv

ROCKERS . . . heavy frame, beauti-- C OC
ful velours , r. , , v m . f . , r. ., . .t r9

DESKS
In beautiful walnut, mahog-

any veneers, or maple

prided to please you.

Jenny Lind bed, mattress
and spring com-- P" yl ML
plete only JItI7J

$8950
We Guarantee
A Real Saving

And If you know values,
you'll jump at the chance to
buy this utility cabinet so
cheaply!

inn
J i"

Steel Cabinets

$6.95

Others $3.93 and $4.95

Ideal for linens, or other
storage purposes. Snowy
white enamel baked on
hfavy stoel Priced excep-
tionally low)

ffiOMriL iPoi

ill y

Child's CRIB made by
Simmons, complete with
spring and mattress

Only..,. 510.95

"Quality Furniture TkM WioCw;
fpj

A Topper in

"Bright" Ideas
JJuy thli lamp for beauty
and eye comfort--

Complete Jp

Shade 1

1-- 3 Off

Metal base
and silk or
p a rchment
shade. A fea-
ture value
don't fall to
get yours!

Hff 'il
Hassocks

$1.00 Up

Beauty for Less
New mirrors add beauty to
the home now they're so
low priced!

Easy Terms

,iB

VariousShapes

$6.95
Others $2.50 Up to 29JSO

Round, square, upright or
oval French plate mirrors,
Kilt metal frames, poriol
styles. Truly a "rare oopor--

tunlty" to buy "beauty for
less!"

Pull-U- p Chairs
$4.95

Solid frame construction)
Fine finish! Deep restful

Sturdier covers
of rare beautyI
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GraciousLiving SuggestThis

This suite will do much to contribute to nicer living
the simplestmeal will seem like a banquetwhen Berved in

a room made beautiful by this striking furniture!
Moaern style modern construction selected walnut
neera! Buffet, China, Table and 6 Chairs!

fj.

Room Rugs

As...

$2450

Free Delivery Anywhere In West TexasBy Our Own And Men

for
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We

Buperb

dining

BARROWS
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More Suite

WSc

ve--

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD BRIGHT NEW RUGS

August prices are mighty tempting as a visit to our floor covering de-in-
c.:t will

prove to you! Rugs, and stair carpets broadlooms and orientals linoleums mid
feltbase all reduced for a busy month! Terms to suit!

Size Now On

SaleForAs Little

Others up to 508.50

but regardless of the
price you pay, we guar-

antee maximum value

for your money!

Trucks

For

D. D. XkmgUm, Mgr.
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NEW FALL CARPETING
37 Inch talr anil hull raipois irnuliunally low In price for Auxuot Priced at,
yard . .

0x12 foot felt base squares So easy to
keep clean and sanitary. Patterns In a
core of colorful effect years of wear

for only

CARD TABLES moisture proof
tops, very sturdily built

$'J50

FELT BASE SQUARES

45
-- SPECIALS-

2.95

PICTURES the largestselectionwe 1A Ff
have ever shown, prlcer from 4Bc to 17.,V

STUDIO COUCHES a sofa by day ) f-
-J

a comfortable bedby night
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SagaOf Colorful Outlaw RenewedIn
TheReturnOf FrankJames At Ritz

" "
Henry Fonda Has I

.TV .. T)m1 a A - T
Dame ivoie Jtxa am

' Earlier Picture
Filmed In technicolor, the exclt-ta- v

anil atlrrlns: climax to the dar--
Injf explolta of the tvuild'e moat
famous outlaws comes to me screen
nf tha Rita thaatra todav and Mon
day la the 20th Century-Fo- x pro
duction, "The lleturn 01 rrana
Jamil."

The moviegoers who thrilli 1 to
last year's "Jesse Jame will find
this new Darryl F Zanuck nrodui
Uon even more coloiful nnd action
packed. These fans will also find
many familiar face In the cast
for "Jesse James wi fill rans1

of tho Important roli-- i

Henry Fonda, who created the
part of Frank Jrae, Jesses B lm
older brother. Is cait In the title
role. Others appearing in the pro-

duction, who were also featured In
"Jesse James,' include Henry Hull,
John Carradine, J Edward Brom-ber-

Donald Meek, Ernest Whit-
man. Charles Tannen and George
Chandler

Tho cast Is completed by Gene
Tlerney and Jackie Cc oper, who
are featured, and rirh popular fa-

vorites as Eddie Collin i jno George
Barblci

The story of "Tn Return of
Frank James is the story of

Frank's determination to avenge
the cowardly murder of his brother
Jesse, shot in the back by the
traitorous Ford brothers. Railroad
money paid the Fords, and a gu-

bernatorial Dardon set the F ords
free after a Jury had convicted
them, so real in tho inly
vnv ha can revenifj Jesse Is to
return to outlawry

Always ma.ntainmga hUr pitch
Of excitement th. picture then
Inwi Vrnnd over all the lawless
West, with tremendously stirring
cense of robbery, murder, gun-fight-

man-hunt- s, train hold-up- j,

uritna and nursult.
Too, there nleces

ter and attempts persuade him
to himself up

the pictures is tense

producer play
by
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MORE OUTLAWIIY A sequel to popular Jesse

James" Is "The Of Frank Jmes." which ploys today
Monday at RIU theatre. Henry Fonda title role, the

as In earlier picture, while feminine lead Is taken by

Gene Tlerney. girl who attempts to persuade Frunk to give
himself up to the Others In the of the Technicolor pro-

duction are Henry Hull, John Carradine J. Edward ltrombcrg.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON. Ann- 17. ) Mr

Mrs. Scott and
,

ot Lamrsa we.e w.e ""'
Saturdayof his mother, Ruby

Mr last'at Wells, neai
for a sightseeing tour is treat-fishin- g

trip Into Colorado. They'men,
were accomanied by Mrs A R.

ZTr uy aierwyn, nil "i' -- (,
are of ennd twQ ,he Mlase!1 Chll- -

romance. Frji.k meets,, , m,

I

ui oiaiuu leave w ., ..v
falls wi h M Maurice,Q Mr wnere wlu a
played by i jo. a'for Catllolic rl

nerceives real . .. .i.,, , i,i tui.
to

give
and

lien jliii- - a
Cramatlc- -a. .t last( tQ Mf an(, w c

face to fa e a BOn, at a
,Ui La.1g v,dirccted ,he ' 'ital. Thursday 8 The

with associate. , ,.,iin. r,-- i ir
The cren was au

tnorired Sao! Hillmnn
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last season's
and

the has the
same the tho

the
law. cast

and

(Sol

and Robinson chll-- '
men

Mrs

left

'

hos--
lm'
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For

irm . .l ln(,n

uaugnier, in a oiiumiiu ii.. Su.imam uaa utrii
zanc, weighed six

b, t

... ,oeen name ,,,na,,, -
thg f,rgt Krandson of Mr8

.

R L. SamStampsand Ray
left weekend u,

trip on the Rio

Mi s Poe Woodard t.aH..u ll.r..- -.

houseguests Wednesday her moth--

er, George of Big
Spring, her grandmother,

Taylor, of

ter, of are
'

TODAY
AND MONDAY

J i jt
.1 I a

flJ I I I--Ji I I. l I I I 1

LEO CARRILLO .

MAWORrE 1AMEAU. 5.

ANN BAXTER
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jj NO PARKING Cartoon

' "' V

of her mother and sister. Mrs. v.
Y and Mis Elizabeth""'--. :...-- - of
Graes . 111

Ml. and Mrs W X ana
Mr and Morgan Hall and
children, Jin Jo Jon. left this

l ll lln In Vnllnui- -vvecK tor a vucmiuu uih i" jii-

gtone ,,ttlk and Northwestern
nolnts

M, and Mr, Andv are Jilts
and Mrs Guy Eiland Scruggaii Sweet-Sunda- y

and water where he taking

their sons, jm rOIrl, Mrs Hous--

scenes gent
In Denver uresa, ounuay iiiuiiiiiikand In love Eleanor Born and thcy attend Retreat

Stone, Gene ierney The Tu,eri Frl(,Ry Auguat Women. They will
Franks charac-- ,

climax
rrank Ion; Born Mrg Cox

comes wi'h Boh Lame.a
August child

Service

yfMi

lleturn

UfnltAP

named Unda
and ounds and

nas

stanton
Parks.

Iouder. last
week's fishing
Grande

Mrs Wilke.
and Mrs

Alice Waco.
Mrs Bristol Chesser and daugh

Erllne. Vernon guests

"1

f 1

Sadlei.

Houston
Mrs.

and

other

Wldner

.. ... ma ftf.-.-,- ..
ton, Mrs uou ocnen, ans "unw
Connell and Mrs. Mamie Tom will
. ,,:..... , . a..,iii

inursuay.
Mis. Evelyn Woodward plana to

leave sumiay morning for Aim- -
, .. be , tI111U. Willie ev ri.a B

Qf he( Mrfc Q w Harrison
and Mr Harrison She plans to re--

maln untll Thursday,.. , ... r,- - iii..j..j .,ajr anu ails, i uo ?uw,
)endln ,he weekeIld in BigJ. ., he. Darent. Mr. and

Mrs George Wllke -
airs hauia uaicn oi lyauna ia mo

KUest 0f her parents.Mi. and Mrs.
r K Mashburn.

tw -l ... Onn Anlnnlnttomrr JUtlllSUII Ut Jntl .w.w, nere at the bedsideof his mother
Mrs- - j j, x. Johnson, who Is s

riou8iy m.
Mrs Bob Hoover and son of Dal- -

las are spending the month of Au--
guat wth her mother, Mrs B. P
Cillann

Bob Schell left Monday of this
week for a trip to Dnl'.ua to buy
fall merchandise for the Schell
Mercantile company

Miti Corrine Wilson has as ner
Miss Ann Chamberlain of

nallaa. Thev attend school to
gether at T 8 C. W. in Denton.

Mr. T. B. Cross, who has been
seriously ill in a Big Spring hos
pital, has been returned to ner
home and is much Improved.

Miss M. Leathericood
ReturnsTo Her Homo

wi.. wm., TjDlh,rwnnd. who
. ln...l.. Ill In Ik, rnul.naS Ofeil BCI1UUOIJI ,1, i "" ww..

per Clinic, was dismissed Saturday
afternoon and Is at home although

. . . .1..unable to see any vnsiors lor uic
next few days Mrs W C Camp--

bell of Eastland la with Mlaa
Leatherwood to assisther until she
has recovered.

P .bstI a

Mineral Wellt

3fV
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BeeryStars
In SagaOf

TheDesert
20 Mule Tteam' Is
FeaturedOffering
At The Lyric

The pioneer days of Death Val
ley, when mule trains hauled their
loads of borax across 162 miles of
blistering desert to the nearest
railroad point, Mojave, are relived
In "20 Mule Team" which plays to

day and Monday at the Lyric the
atre, with Wallace Beery starred
.. Muloakinner BUI Bragg. the
best driver on the route.

Teamed with Beery are Leo Car
rillo, who scored with him in the
sensational "Viva Villa'" and Mar-Jor- ie

Rambeau. Carrillo Is seen as
Piute Pete, Beery's Indian "swamp- -

and Miss Rambeau as Josle
Johnson, hotel and saloon owner
to whom Beery considers himself
rmrmred but whom he cannot per
suade to allow him any more beers
on the cuff ,

HI I mo! In the original locale
among the sand dunes, sun-bake-d

. ., .,. of Death
Vall.v. Mule Team" the
ii. . !,( .. ..our "mnlhPr lndftVIIL LU llliU f ,v n ...u..--.

of borax and of the efforts of Josle
to earn enough to give her daugh--

tr Jean, an education. Jean is
played by Anne Baxter, newcomer
from the New York stage, wno

the young company paymas
ter and tries to elope wun a gam
bler, Stag Roper Noah Beery, Jr ,

joins his uncle for the first time.
nUvinc tho Davmaster. Mltcn,
while Douglas Fowley Is seen as
Stag.

Tvnlcal western eunfights ana
desert battles highlight the action
which Involves such otner popular
characteractors as Clem Bevans,
playing the prospector, Chucka- -

walla; Berton Churchill as "Jack-
ass" Brown, head of the Desert
Borax company. Arthur HohL Clem
Bevans, Charles Halton, Minor
Watson, Oscar O'Shea and Lloyd
Tneraham.

Richard Thorpe, who recently
scored an outstandingsuccesswith
his direction of Robert Montgom
ery in "The Earl of Chicago," di
rected "20 Mule Team, while J
Walter Ruben, responsible for the
earlier Beery western, ine mu
Man of Brimatone," produced.

Nannie Bob King Is
Wed To El PasoMan
In Silver City

Wnrri has been received here of
the nnnnuncement of the marriage
of Nannie Bob King, daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. R. King, anq
James Svlvester (Jack) Mitchell.
son of Mr and Mrs. E. A. .Mitchell
of EI Paso

The wedding took place June
22nd in Silver City, N M.. with
the Rev. II L. McAllster reading
the single ring service

Attendants were Joe Oliver of
Amarillo and Verna Olmsted of El
Paso.

Vf UltAkull u,aa e.lllfnteri At

Twiner Tlpnrh Calif, hiffh SChOOl and
Innlr h....af ........nlltM at thewun. - . n -

El Paso Masonic hospital where
she la-- now employed Mitchell is

I ., . L.n.nn n..ina. of. T aempiuyeu juiu u...-i- .

Tuna Prison, La Tuna, Tex The1

couple Is at home In El Paso The
bride Is also a sister or Myra King

'oi nig opmiK
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hat become
one of Iht outstanding health re-

sorts of the world becauseof its un
paralleled combination of advantages!
The most palatableand eliminsnt mineral
waters, the best in therapeutic baths, a
delightful all-ye- climate, picturesque
mountain and valley scenery, all manner
of outdoor and indoor sports and recre-

ations accessibility by rail, highway,
and air and with accommodations of

very type and price, from the very mod-

est to the most palatial.
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sfe

Drink tteHeath--
givtng waters-- &Bat)

t'n them.
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Conservation
Work Stnied

STANTON, Au IT (SpD Mem-

bers of the board of supervisors of
the newly organized Martin-Howar-d

County Soli Conservation dis-

trict, members of the Land Use
Planning committees In the two
counties, and other Interested par-tit-s

made a tour of West Texas soil
and moisture demonstration proj-
ects Friday.

Included In the tour was a visit
to two Martin county farms, the
CCC camp project at Lamesa, and
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station at Spur. The group left
Stanton early Friday morning, and
finished their inspection at Spur
at 0 o'clock that evening.

The tour was made to determine
which of the soil and moisture con-

servation practices carried out at
these places have proven the most
successful and which of them
would be the most effective and
applicable to the district being
formed here

Among those who made the
tour were Joe Poindexter, M

L. Koonce and Gordon Stone,
members of the board of
supervisors, I T, Graves, Edgar
Standefer, W. D Howell and W
L Clements, members of the Jand
Use Planning committee; B. F
White. Jim McCreltss. O. B. Pol-

lock, A R Houston, Horace Block-
er, J. C. Mott and Lee Castle. Olen
Fenner, connected with the Soil
Conservation Service at San An
gelo, and George Bond, Martin
county agent, also made thetour

Ford Men Given

Trip For Beating
FactoryQuota

Twenty-nin-e percent over fac
tory anticipated quota set for Big
Spring Motor company for the
year ending July 31 by Ford Motor
company resulted, among other
awards. In expense paid trips to
entertainmentsIn Dallas and Fort
Worth for V A. Merrick, J. E.
Fort, T J. Wheeler and T. H Mc--
Cann. They will return to Big
Spring today.

"This quota is set annually for
new car sales only." C. R. John-
son, Big Spring Motor sales mana-
ger, said, "and reflects another
highly successful period
for Ford made cars and this
agency"

According to Johnsqn. the local
dealership recorded the largest
number of unit sales during July
than In any single month since
1937.

On The Air

Sunday Morning
8 00 Music for Sunday.
8 30 Gov W. Lee O'Danlel.
9 00 News.
9 05 Seven Minute Men
9 15 The Reviewing Stand.
9 30 Music From A to Z.

10 00 TBA.
10 30 Sing A Song Of Safety.
10 45 Helen Westbrook, Organ.
11 00 First Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12 00 News
12 15 YPE Church Of God
12 30 Drama of Food
12 45 Assembly of God.

1 00 Herb Wood Orchestra.
1 30 Texaa Hall of Fame
2 00 El Paseo Troubadoies.
2 30 Haven of Rest
3 00 TBA
3 30 Dance Orchestra
4 00 Tropical Serenade.
4 30 Dance Orchestra

Sunday Evening
5 00 Rendervous
5 30 Slgrld Schultz. Berlin
5 40 Musical Interlude.
5 45 Dance Orchestra.
8 00 American Forum.
7 '0 Parade of Music.
7 30 News
7 45 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
8 00 News
8 OS WON Symphonio Hour.
9 00 Two Keyboards.
9 15 TBA
9 30 Evening Meditations.
9 45 News

10 00 Goudnight
Monday Morning

7 00 American Legion Band.
7 15 Dream Herders.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Choir Loft
9 00 Musical Impressions
9 15 BUI Lewis, Songs.
9 30 Backstag Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 TO Be Announced.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
11 05 Latin Rhythms.
1115 Farm and Ranch.
11:30

12:00
12:15
12 30

1.00
1 IS
ISO
1 45
2:00
2.30
3 49
3:00
1.10
3:80
4:00
4.00
4:10
4:S0
4:40

0:00

IS

"11 30" Inc."
Monday Afternoon

Blngtn' Sam. f!
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
Cheer Up Gang.
Marriage License Romances
Just Relax.
Travel America.
LIgon Smith Orchestra,
lilt Parade.
El Paseo Troubadores,
American Family Robinson.
News.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
Zeke Manners Oang.
News. .
Hugo Monaco Orchestra
Crime and Death,
rive Men ot Fate.
TBA.

Monday Evening-Fulto-

Lewis, Jr.
Lelghton Noble Oroaeeto.
SunsstReverie.

Jhi Week's Playbill
BITZ "The Return Of frank Jame-,-" with Henry Fonda, Henry

Tnii JTntin r!.rri1ln-- and J. Kdward Ilromberr.
IJKBIS-a-O Mule Warn," with

beau,
QUEEN The Eagle And The Hawk," with Fredrlo March and

Carole Lombard.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

IUTZ "Private Affair," with Nancy Kelly and Hugh Herbert.
LYItlC "Edison The Man" with Spencer Tracy.
QUEEN "little Old New York," with Alice Faye and Fred Mac-Murr-

THURSDAY
IUTZ "Should Wlvea Work." with James, .Lucille and Russell

Gleason; also, "Ladles Must Live," with Wayne Morris and Rosemary
Lane.

LYRIC "Ma, He's Making Eye At Me," with Tom Drown and
Constance Moore.

QUEEN "Flight Angels," with Ralph Bellamy and Virginia
Bruce,

RITZ "Too Many Husbands,"
ray and Melvyn Douglas.

LYRIC "Wagons Westward,"
QUEEN "Rainbow Over Tho

DelegatesTo Club
FederationTo Have
CharteredBus

PLAINVIEW, Aug 17 (SpD A

round-tri- p ticket to Austin by

chartered bus for $5 a person and
rates at the Drisklll hotel at $125
a person have been arranged for
delegates from the Sevetnh Dis
trict. Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, to the state convention
to be held in Austin, Nov 12-1-5

inclusive, it was announced here
yesterday

These low rates have been ar-

ranged by local porsons sponsoring
Mrs. J W. Walker's candidacy for
tho presidency of the Texas Fed
erntlnn of Women's Clubs In the
hope that every club In the district
will be able to send a delegate

Arrangements have been made
with the bus company at Lubbock
to the effect that buses will be

sent from Plalnvlew, Lubbock and
Amarillo, that buses will be touted
so they will cover most of the ter-

ritory In the district and that wom
en may board the bus at any point
for $5 a round-tri-

One of the Amarillo buses will'
eo througn anumcr
Canyon, Lubbock and Snyder. One

from Plainview will go through
Matador and Paducah, and ono

from Lubbock will bo routed
through Lamesa and Big Spring.

Good buses with reclining chairs
and carrying 29 passengers each
will stay In Austin with drivers
and make regular trips carrying
passengers to and from the Fed-

eration headquarters.

DEGREE WORK
Staked Plains Lodge will confer

the Entered Apprentice degree
Monday night at 8 o'clock. All

members and visitors urged to at-

tend.

One out of every 10 5 persons
In West Virginia has a fishing
license

Over KBST

5 45 Hollywood Melodies

6 oo Half and Half.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Short Short Stories
730 Edwin Franko Goldman

Band
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8 15 News
8 20 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
8 30 "Yesterdays "

9 00 Lew Diamond Orchestra
9 15 The Profit Trio.
9 30 Lone Ranger

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

..

iUNDATj AUGUST

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Wallace) Beery and Marjorle Kam--

with Jean Arthur, Fred MacMur- -

with Chester Morris.
Range," with Tex Hitter.

Catholic Women In
Amarillo For An
Annual Retreat

Mrs W. E McNallen, Mrs. Max

Weisen and Mrs. J. M. Morgan left
Sunday for Amarillo accompanied
by Miss Bridget Denny of Butler,
Pa., to attend tho annual retreat
of the National Council of Catholic
Women being held at St. Mary's
Academy rrom Sunday to Thurs
day.

JOINS INFANTRY
Lloyd V. Holcombe of 711 East

2nd street,Big Spring, has enlisted
In the United States army and as
rfirned to infantry at Fort Sam
Houston

Mrs. J. M. Simmons and sons,
Mclvin and James Richard, have
returned from a six weeks visit to
relatives In Alabama.
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DawsonIs

Proposed
LAMESA. Aug. 17 County Audi-

tor B. A. Barton at
the public hearingon the proposed
budget tor isi mat the tax rate
for Dawson cqunty be reduced
seven cents, making It 76c for the
next year. Tho public hearingwai
attendedby a large number of In-

terested citliena. This reduction
In the tax rate was made possible
because the state assumed a part
of the bonded Indebtedness of the
county this year when It took over
the bonds of 1937 Issued for the
construction of the Stanton and
Brownfcld highways

According to Judge Yates the
rate could have been reduced even
further. He snld, "It was possible
to have lowered the rate even more
had conditions been normal, but
we thought It best to keep the ex-

penditures for the coming year less
than the total resources so that we.
will be nble. If called on by the fed-

eral government, to nid In the de-

fense program The county Is

more than ready to do Its par,t In
this time of national emergency".

According to the proposed bud-

get, tho expected receipts from
ad valorem taxes will be 68.962.79.
Other taxes and revenues will
amount to $58,209, making the
total Income of the county $127,-17- 1

79 Budget allotments for the
same year total $114,554.80, leaving
an estimated reserve of $12,616.99.

Tho county tax rate of 76c is
dhlded as follows Jury fund lie,
road and bridge 15c, general fund
25c and courthouse and Jail fund
25c

The assessed valuation of the
county is $5,745,000.

THE
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QUEEN
TODAY AND MONDAY

4
BIG STARS

FREDRIC MARCH

CARROLL LOMBARD

JACK OAKIE

CARY GRANT

In

The Eagle and
The Hawk"

PLUS

PATIIE NEWS

AND COMEDY

"WHAT'S ALL THE SHOOTIN' FOR"

TODAY and
MONDAY

JESSE JAMES WAS SHOT BACK"
The SpectacularClimax To The Daring: Exploits Of The World's

Most FamousOutlaws

DMl BB.W'Vil 2Ki9

recommended
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"That' Murderl Somebody'sGot To Pay"
METRO NEWS ' CIRCUS TODAY . Cartoon
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WouldTakeleaseOnBritish
Bases,CancelPartOf Debt

Trade Not Viola-
tion Of Neutrality,
Wheeler Believes

WASHINGTON, Aug 17 UP)

Cancellation ofa portion of Great,
Britain'! war debt in exchange for
leases on naval base sites In Brit-
ain's western hemisphere posse-
sions waa advocated today by Sen
ator Wheeler

Wheeler, who at times has been
highly critical of administration

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

Ton can have all the Ice
cubes you want . . . when you
want them ... by Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A simple little
Ice cuber does the trick .
makes crystal-clea- r, taste-fre-e

cubes in a jiffy. Get one
now, for summer!

Ranoer

c

efforts to aid Great said it
was his that a deal
naval bases to the United
States Inpart oji the war
debts could not be as an

act since It would In
volve only the of

He told that
he was "glad to see that the presi
dent Is not

for these
naval bases and

our own
The told his press con

ference that
were with Great Britain
for the of western

naval and air bases,
but not to

that a trade of
was

this, some well
to

Insist that a
deal was "In the mill" and might
be in a few days by

action.
the national defense

was to
a survey of

toward the
location of defense
plants In all sections of the coun
try These plants, It was under
stood, would such
Items as cannon,
and parts for tanks and planes

The senatemarked time for the

KNOW AIMS

MAN YOU HIRE!

HsBYrBsBL.sHLaaaaasPi

Folks I m trying to run
my like you
would want your own son
to do . and
on my own

You want a man In this
office whom you know will
conduct the business of
this court on a FAIR .

and
basis a man who will con-

sider both of the
case and a man who feels
the deep moral
of everyone

. fairly and with
Justice

1 m asking you as a
young man to give me an

by hiring me
for this job, and in return,
I you that I will
try to do my duty In H way
that everyone can say, "I
got a DEAL."

NEWTON ROBINSON
FOR OF

(Pol Adv Paid for by Newton
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C0RER AND PARER

Handle. Size,

Britain,
opinion making

available
payment

regarded
unneutral

American defenses.
reporters, however,

considering trading
American destroyers

thereby weaken-
ing defenses."

president
yesterday negotiations

underway
acquisition

hemisphere
cautioned reporters

speculate destroy-
ers Involved.

Despite usually
Informed legislators continued

privately destroyer

consummated
executive

Meanwhile,
commission reported
undertaken widespread
proportions, looking

Industrial

manufacture
airplane powder
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HONEST DECENT

obligation
treating cour-

teously

opportunity

promise

SQUARE

JUSTICE TEACE
Robinson)

Stainless Steel--Red

6A-inch-

strengthening

qualifications.

9c

BOWL STRAINER . . 9c
With Removable 6-i- n. Bowl

CAKE TURNER ....9c
Toilet

TISSUE, 6 rolls 29c

Household

SCALES coio . . 89c

STEPSTOOL 69c
-

Ilibbard

FORCE CUP 19c

DusterCloth .... 9c
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fi

have

sides

o&

Sparkling

Novelty

Glass

Ware
Pieces A
For C

weekend on conscription legisla-
tion, scheduling resumption of de
bate Monday on the Burke-waa- s-

worth compulsory military train
ing bill requiring the registration
for possible service of all men from
21 through 30 years old.

A senate appropriationssubcom
mittee polished up a $5,008,000,000
supplemental defense appropria-
tions bill for consideration by the
full committee Monday and senate
action probably late In the week,
The subcommittee added (34,000,--
000 In direct appropriations and
$10,500,080 In contract authority
for the ramy and navy to the $4,--
003,000,000 previously voted by the
house. ,

Okla. Sheriff
And Deputies
Are Indicted

DUNCAN, Okla., Aug. 17 JP A

Stephens county grand Jury today
Indicted Sheriff Brooks Hervey,
Undersheriff Roy B Waldrlp, Dep
uty Sheriff C M. Taylor and Dun
can Police Chief Jim Skrlton The
four officers were charged with
obtaining money under false pre
tenses, a misdemeanor.

The indictment was returned
shortly after Hervey resigned as
sheriff, effective September 1 or
as soon Aa a successor can be ap-

pointed, and withdrew as demo-
cratic nominee for sheriff

Hervey was charged specifically
with obtaining falsely $5 60 In
April, 1938, for guard fees and
meals while transporting prison-
ers, Waldrlp was accused of ob-

taining similarly $5.75 on a trip In
April, 1938, and Taylor $4 80 on a
trip December 1, 1939.

Skelton, who was a deputy sher
iff at the time, was accused of re-

ceiving $4 for expenses ona trip
to Fort Supply In June, 1938, wh-- n

the money allegedly was unspert
All were released on their own

recognizance pending arraignment
early next week

PLANE FACTORY TO
BE STARTED SOON
AT GRAND PRAIRIE

DALLAS, Aug 17 UP) - J Ben
Critz, gencial manager of the Dal-

las chamber of commerce said to-

day North American Aviation, Inc
would begin construction within 30

layB of a $0,500,000airplane factory
between Fort Worth ond Dallas
near Grand Prairie

Authority to the company to
build the plant was grflntfd by the
war department and the national
defense advisory council, CriU was
informed by J. H Kindelberger,

nresident of the company
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AT B. SHERR0D SUPPLY

COMPANY ALL THIS WEEK

Liated Money-Savin-g

Crystal

PLAY BARROW

Red Body, Sturdy Construction. Rub-
ber Tired, SVa-inc- h Wheel.
Length cs fa7C

Extra Large Roll Rim

DISHPAN 39c

BrassWire

KITCHEN BRUSH.. 9c

Nickel nnbhed .

FLASHLIGHT 39c

B. SHERRODSUPPLYCo
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Downtown Stroller
Saw Burks Bummers entertalnincD. D. Douglas. C O. Nalley and

Pollard Runnels with some tales of his adventuresIn Havana,Cubit,
where he attended the Lion Club convention. Listened closely, but
couldn t detect a Spanish accent . . ,

Margie Hudson was downtown Saturdaywith a second lieutenant
that we didn't know. Guessthose uniforms will be seen moreand more
from now on . ,

Han into Lloyd Brooks and Chester Wiley on the avenue. They
are our nomination for the two friendliest and always goodnatured
gentlemen In town . , .

Mrs. Robert Pyeatt was hurrying to work when we saw her and
she gave us a quick "hello." Wish we had half her pep and energy
as we were draggingone foot behind the otherabout that time. Ah,
vacation wheredid you go? . . .

Talked with Mrs. K 8. Beckett and exchanged views on Carlsbad
Cavern that we recently visited We proved a disappointment to her
as we didn't get to go through McDonald Observatory. The spirit was
willing but the pocket book couldnt produce . . .

Compared with Ed Tally on Texas vs Missouri and decided
to call It a tie with both still believing what we startedto prove That's
one nice thing about being from the Show Me state, there Is never any
trouble starling an argument

NEWS NOTES FROM

Oil field communities
Mr and Mrs. Bill Conger have

had as their guests, Mrs Harry
Brauer and children, Martha Jean
and Harry Lee of Stephenville The
Brauers were here to attend the
Big Spring rodeo.

THE

Cummins Wood of Colorado City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grea--
sctt on the Gressett ranch south of
Forsan this week Mrs Gressett
and children accompanied him
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Johnson nnil
son visited in Goldthwaite and
Blown wood this week.

Mrs. L. D. Waltmon and Mrs
Lynn Garlington of Bowie, arc
guests of Mrs Llllle Mae Johnson.

Dr and Mrs Homer P. Rnlney
and Mr and Mrs. Brush of Austin
were Thursday guests of Dr. Rai--
ney's brother, Guy, and Mrs. Bal--

ney at their home In the Superior
camp.

notes

Mr. and Mrs. C E Chattin have
as thsir guest, Mrs. Chattin s
mother, Mrs Steele of Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Lee Abbott of Waco
and Betty Louise Stodghlll of Mart
arrived Sunday for a visit with Mr
and Mrs S. B. Loper and Chlotllde.
Mrs. Abbott is an aunt of Mrs
Loper and Betty Louise a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ulackwell
were Stamford visitors this week.

Vard Cowley of Levclland Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley
on the Superior lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brndham
hae returned irom a two weeks
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Bill McCamey visit
ed relatives In Stamford the first
of the week

Mr and Mrs T. n. Camp and
family letumtd ftom a visit In
Ft Worth and Dallas Wednesday

W. B. Dunn leceived woid that
Mrs. Dunn was injured In an au-

tomobile uccident In Boulder, Colo ,

this week and is in a hospital
there Although she was not

hurt Mr Dunn and Mrs
Dunn's sister, MJss Elizabeth Cald-
well of Sono i a left Saturday morn
Ing for Colorado. They will nturn
when Mrs Dunn Is able to come
also

Mrs C C. Pollard and son of
Ft Stockton visited in the hnc
of Mr and Mrs. E K. Sawdy of
the Pure Oil lease this week

Mr. and Mrs J. D Leonard ad
sons, Bobby and William left Hat
urday for Pittsburgh, Pa., to visit
relatives

Mrs James Payne of Otis Chalk
Is 111 In a Colorado City hospital.

Mr and Mrs C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were Forsan visitors
Thursday

Betty Baker of Bakerslield Is

the house guest of Mr and Mrs.
Bill Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka and
daughter, Colecn, were guests of
Mr and Mrs Carl Blackwelder of
rtoscoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell and
son, Talmadge, went to Clarendon
Thursday where Mrs Campbell and
son will join her parents for a
trip to Houston to visit her brother
and wife Mr. Campbell returned
home Friday.

June Rust has been visiting Mr
and Mrs. Rayford Lyles In Denver
City this week.

Mrs Harvey Smith and Mrs Har-
ry Miller were Lubbock visitors
recently

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton and

j !'

Stop!
Don't Jail Your
Appetite In
Summer M onthat

ReleaseIt to the
Custody of

MEAD'S

BREAD

children, Betty Ross and Sonny of
Lufkln, are house guests of the
C. C Kents.

Lennodlne Pike Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Parker and
family In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. G L. Monroney of
Coahoma are moving to a house
In the Cosden camp

Alda Rae Rucker Is visiting rel
atives in Mlngus

Mr and Mrs Pat Lucas of Big
Spring have moved to the Magnolia
lease.

Mr and Mrs P R Dickey and
family of Wellington are guests of
Mr and Mrs Jeff Pike

Mrs. M J. Brnnsfield was moved
home from a San Angelo hospital
Thursday

W. B. Dunn Coleen Moore and
Jackie Stephens went to San An
gclo Thuisday.

Mr. and Mrs W E Lonsford
have as their guests their daughter
and of Fort Worth.

WINS SECOND HEAT
IN BOAT RACES

NORTHPORT, N Y Aug 17

mi Sidney Allen in his Hotsy
Totsy practically clinched the fcold
cup speed boat championship by
winning the second straight 30
mile hent today Gray Goose fin-

ished second and Miss Syndicate
third, the only ones of the original
field of six contestants to complete
both heats. One 30 mile heat re
malncd to be run.

Motor Just for a
lot of service Was (ISO Now

In A- -l condition A rcl
Clearance Value Was (200 Now

ben Was
(485 now marked to clear at

Nazi Tactics

Employedla
Mock

CAMP La, Aug
17. wPi Seventy thousand national
guards and regular army troops In
the Red river maneuvers today
fought a mock battle undera furna-

ce-like sun, using the same com
bination of smashing and flanking
tactics that enabled Hitlers shock
troops to overrun France.

The four-da- y battle opened short
ly after midnight between the even

red blue armies
with the object of 60,000
national guard troops from 13

southernand southwest states to
take part. If called, In the national
defense.
Lieutenant General Stanley D. Em--
blck of the third army, In supreme
command of the maneuvers here,
and bis staff of high ranking army
officers, surveyed the progress of
the battle from Camp

where i r.oon com
munique told of fighting along a

front
Actual hostilities broke out after

the blue, or east army, advanced
acroas Red river to seize high
ground and take of Cal
casieu river crossings In the vicin-
ity of Hineston

The sal.Initial con
tact with the red force occurred at
5 15 a m when the 6th and 23rd
cavalry divisions on

the blue advance, en
countered the redlegions

The stated
"The red troops, securing Infor

mation that the blue was prepar
ing to advance from Its bridge
heads at Boycc and Alexandria Is
sued orders for a general advance
north with the mission of seizing
the dossing of the Calcasieu river
from Simpson to Hineston for the
purpose of control

'Advance elements of the 1st eav
airy division came In contact with
the elements of th blue sixth cav-
alry and 23rd cavalry divisions at
5 15 a in

From then on there followed a
see-sa- smashing and flanking
movement that stirred up clouds
of dust from the parched terrain
with the decision of the day's fight-
ing In doubt.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Martin and
family hove leturned from a vaca-
tion trip to Ruldoso, Carlsbad and
Roswell, N M.

LOOK AT THESE

1937 FORD PANE-L-

Motor la first class new paint;
ready to go. Was tz75 . .

1934 PONTIAC COUPE
Dependable

.

mechanical

Has reconditioned.

War

and
seasoning

Beauregard
headquarters

possession

communique

reconnalsance
converging

communique

condition;

overhauled.

1937PLYMOUTH PICK-U- P

1938 CHEV. MASTER COACH--

thoroughly

1939 PLYMOUTH
Another bargain with automaUo tuning J'l'iradio. Waa (S30 Now .... "

kfUNMtS

BEAUREGAnD,

$225

$75

$225

$425

DeLuxc COUPE

Hawaiian Admits
SobotageAttempt

WASHINGTON, Aug. ,17 UP) X
Edgar Hoover announced today
that Keawe Kamakela, 35, a Ha-
waiian, had confessedIn New fork
to putting sand In the engine bear-
ings and oil of the S.R West Notus
at Port Oamblc, Wash, last Sept.
27.

He was a crew member of the
vessel at that time, Hoover said.
The director of the federal bureau
of Investigation said that Kama
kela waa seized on his arrival In
New York on another ship yester
day and would be arraignedthere
In preparation for removal to
Seattle, Wash, for trial.

The attempted sabotage, the
cause of which was not given by
the FBI, was traced to Kamakela,
Hoover said, by laboratory testa
which showed that sand found In
the bearings"was the same as that
taken from beneath the Hawaiian's
fingernails. Later, additional svl- -
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George T, Thomas
Clyde E. Thomas
II. C. Hoover
JamesLittle
G. II. Cunningham
Thos. J. Coffee
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eloped,be added, ; '
?b sana was mn m tisginesbefore they were

no damage was done, Tw
of sand were kept la the
room for fire prevention

was 0m
West Notus.

DE8TROTEB SUNK

Aug. IT
ties disclosed tonight that the
2,441-to-n French )sWe
Brcte sankneara British pott last
April after a series ot vtetewt M-s-

Plosions er
more than 60 persons.

TWest Texas y

Finest--

.

JUDGE JAMES P.-- AI
candidatefer-

tile office of CHIEF JUS-
TICE OF THE
COURT, has been Cotwty
Judgeof McLennan Catti-
ly, District Judge of Mc-
Lennan County, Judge ef
the Court of Civil Appeals
for the TenthJudicial Dis-
trict, and has been a pro-
fessor of law in Baylor

for many years.

We, t h e
members of th) Bar

County, endorse
the of 'JUDGE
JAMES P.
for CHIEF JUSTICE O
THE COURT
because he Is a fine man
and well qualified fo"the
office.

Jno. A. Coffee
Jno. a Littler-J-.

L Sullivan
Tracy T. Smith
John C lUtllff
Martelle McDonald

J . .
I

SAMPLE VALUES!

PLYMOUTH COACH

Just Clean
Was (640 now reduced to only

1938 DeSOTO COUPE

Kamakela employed

LONDON, UO-Awt- heH-

destroyer

whlch'.killed

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

EXANDER,

SUPREME

University

undersigned

candidacy
ALEXANDER

SUPREME

1939

rndlUoned. throughout!

An A- -l repossession! fvee It! Drive Itl
BUY IT! for only . .

1939 MERCURY COACH
This car Is like new; only 1 owner! Was
(790 Now only

1937 CHEVROLET COACH

Another markdown In a reconditioned,
guaranteedear. Was (336 Now . ..

1938 FORD TUDOR
Here's a 1st model bargain reduced (SO!

Reconditioned and guaranteed ..... .

$495

$425

$725

$325

$451

Big SpringMotor Co.
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I Editorial
West Texas Is noted for 1U recuperative pow-

ers, and jJlg 'Spring:. M Part ' the "' r
ten, U endowed with the Mm gift

There Is no denying that only a short time
k ago the commorclal outlook wa none too bright

The oil industry wm In the doldrums, drouth
'hadfarmers and livestock producers all but whip-

ped and the International situation was none too

Rood.
But a rain came and farmer got to plant

crepa. Handlers had a r spite from ed buying

and atopped sacrificing stock they could not car-

ry. The petroleum industry made no gr it strides,
tut It got no worse And Just recently more g

moisture visited the area
So the tune is at hand to stop chintlng the

blues and roll up sleeves for whit promises (o

be the biggest autumn since the good year of

193T. Of course good business doej not come In

response to wished, and there Is no guirantee
'"that any given period will be good but all signs

point In that direction
rjet's take a little Inventory 1 ne lat fesl

crop in thiJ countv will reach bumper proportions

ThO time margin is slender on cotton bul with a

reasonable mojnt of luck Howard county might

produce its Hrgest crop since 1937 Added to this

is tho announcement that the loan rite on 15-1-6

middling cotton will be 9t0 con' at Big Spring
Livestock Is generally on the upgrade andpros-

pects are thit ranges will go into winter with

fair to good coverings
As usual the oil picture is uncertain, but

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The state department's

question mark William Christian Bullitt, may

or may not be going back to his post as ambas-

sador to France The feeling arounl the state
departmentis that he won't The feeling around

the White House U that he may stick around as

the presidents personal advisor on foreign af-

fairs.
For this, he is Incomparably suited Few

would deny that tall, lithe debonair Bill Bullitt

.knows more bout Europe than any o her llvnlg
American.

If he U comparatively unknown on this side
Of tho Atlantic, it Is only because he has been
BO much away For 25 years since he left Har-

vard law school, he has lived mostly abroad Prac-

tically all of that time he has moved in the high'
est diplomatic circles
ADVISED WILSON

He could have been a Philadelphia playboy,

for his family was one of the Oldest and weal-

thiest in the city But after Yale and Harvard,

be turned to diplomacy aa If It were his inevitablo
path, taking only one detour as Washington and
foreign correspondent for the Philadelphia Publlo
"Ledger.

There Is a story that when young Bill Bullitt

was going over on the peace mission with Wood-to-

Wilson, the wartlmo president was outlining

to bis secretariesand assistantsthe objectives of

the Versailles treaty He traced for them tha

border of a new statewhich was te be carved out

in middle Europe Chechoslovakia Bullitt exam-

ined the map and then said But. Mr President,
"

there are 3.000.000 Germans living in that area
Wilson was amazed, asked how the young

man knew pullltt replied that ho had been there,

had seen thorn talked to them Finally convinced.

but still puzzled, Wilson said That's strange

Massaryk ne er told me that '

It Is that kind of knowledge that led young

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOFtK The Polynesian motif has final-

ly caught up with swing at leisi it has on

Broadway and now tha Onyx club is following

the lead of Lie Beachcomber, the Hunicane, the

PagoPago club and the Hawaiian r om a tranQ

s'ltion that many wouldn't have belie d possible

a few yoara ago Once the cradlo of swing, the

Onyx first achieved the limelight awunJ Christ-

mas, 1935, when Farley and Riley hove everybody

crazy with "The Music Goes 'Hound and Round "

It continued in later years with Stuff Smith.
" a mecca for those who drew satut lotion from

listening to ear splitting music In tight, compact

little places It goes South Seas now iilnust over

night The stool guitar U to i opiate the silver

trumpet The soft swish of Weave's will fin awy
the fever that for so many years gnawed at tha

heart of the jitter bugs
. .

On a round of tho town tht nth night we

tttn into Prince' MlUo Romanov who rityUck- -

ed New York. Miami, and Hollywood i few years

ago with hi--s old world airs somebody

Jl( exposed him Mike never blushed at tht time

.tftand hd has nover been embarrass since An

East Side boy whose name Is Hmy he posed
with it long enough toas royalty and got away

build up a tradition I used to see him around

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLY VvjOD Marleno Dietn h who lilt the

sawdust trail of gracious behavior wl n she came

back to the a und itages for Destcy Rides

Again," la (.u'duing herself now

minil r Seven Sin-ners-

She's in iking another
and trie conversion" from an aloof slight-

ly disdainful star to an Interested friendly and

regular pcrJuii has taken hold Uteres been no
back-slidin- g Sister Mar lay-na- li Is definitely In

The Fold now with tho rest of the White Sheep

Once vhen you asked Mai lay n ih a profes-

sional queat or such as how-di- d you

ahe fixed you with a cold, wide un (close up
I specialty No 24D), raised her Inch long lashes,

!ad Ignored the query. Or maybe she sighed at
"? the Stupidity Of It All, or shrugged or gave you

. Enigmatic Smile No 271 B
That was becaifse (wo know It now) some-

body had told Marlay-na- h she was a Big Star and
Might to moke herself as objectionable as possi-

ble; to Insure her status.It might have worked If

Jtarlenetad kept on making the kind of pictures

.that put her on top In the first place, instead of

jrtaylng sweet girls and virtuous wives It didn't
"work. Marietta sank with her pictures

Joe Pasternak was the fellow who remem-

bered the kind of roles that made Marlene
"' erable. tie- - Cist her as a dance all hussy (with

heart of gold) in "Destry." So Marlon is playing

that kind of part again .

4

Tay

Mm

Garnett, who's directing says meres

Tit Bio Soring Herald

mm york.

many believe that the national defense
In planes and machines will produce a

demand for petroleum products,
and that as a result the Detroleum industry will
experience more activity. Big Spring has the as-

surance of 23 new citizens with the transfer of
Cosdens general offices to the refining plant here.

The loss of some 18 families In a consolida-

tion move by the T P. makes none here stand
up and cheer, but according to the railroad's own
figures, the annual payroll from this source still
amounts to more than $800,000

Events In Europe have kept traveling Amer-

icana at home this season with the result that
Big Spring has shared In a better tourist business.
Although retail and wholesale business has not
been booming. It has held up well considering
all factors, and not a few actually admit gains
over last year

Through the CAA flight training program,
this city ts feeling the benefits of tho national
defense program In a limited way, and as the
nation gears up to meet the new production de-

mands created by the emergency, this city should
feel the effects of better business elsewhere

With this feeling ih tho construction is

due to quicken during the remainder of e year.
One laige departmentstore U tcported reliably
to be setlously considering entering the field here.
Local Industries have ho"pe of keeping busy and
continuing their helpful payrolls Thus, It ap-

pears this city has something to which It can
look forward this autumn

By Jack. Stinrtott

Bullitt to break with Wilson to denounce tha Ver-

sailles treaty and the League of Nations, to do

more probibly to prevent our signing the former
or becoming party to the latter than any other
man

He also did more than anyone eUe to persuade

the United States to recognize Russia and then,

after threeyears as ambassador there, turned his

back on the Soviet in disgust becauseof its fail-

ure to live up to the agreements leading to that
recognition
DOMIt WASNT A HUD

Personally he Is disarningly candid He Is

at home In any company He hates sham and

evasion He can h enthusiastic or violently Indig-

nant He entertainsfrequently an I lavishly. It Is

reported that maintaining the Paris embassy dur-

ing hU four years there cost him $75,000 a year

(salary $17,500 )

He loves the culture centers of Europe, Vien-

na. Paris. Moscow . deplores that they have

fallen under the heel of totalltari- - ism He hates

war and has dedicated his publlo career to Its

eradication, but he has for years been a strong

advocate of our aiming for tatoi defense
He his been married twice and twice divorc-

ed His flrit wife was the widow of John Reed,

the American communist who is buried in the

wall of the Kremlin His private life he devotes

to his daughter. Anne who Is with

him constantly whe i she is not in school

Tw3 years ago on a visit here. Bullitt ex-

plained to friends that he had no personal poli-

tical amb.tions that when bombs started falling
on Europe, they would find him at his post In

Parts They did One fell thiough the celling of

the rocm in which he was lunching with his

mlnts'er of aviation At first it was reported to

be a dud. but it wasn t An hour later Its delayed

action fuse went to work It exploded, demolished

the place

By Goorgo Tuckor

him this time wasbefore he headed west Seeing

the fust tirna I had thought of him in years.

While Vi were talking he drew out an amazing

silver case, whli.li waj slightly smaller

than a shoe box. and said. 'My friend Charlie
out a crisp $10Chaplin gave me this" He pulled

note and offeied to buy a mmeial water 'I have

a suite at the Pierre,' he said and when I go

back to Hollywood I'm going to open a smart bar.

My movie fi lends will be my board of directors"
Mike once said "Certainly I in a phoney But

and help me because I'm thepeople like me -
best in the business Mike was light People do.

And he ih

Anjth
ventutous icallty

awwai i.i ?.'?'

of ad- -
Irish lieio with a

la black huideii ueorge urtm,
If he hadn tofficer todaywho might be an army

come to America Brent, among othor things, was

Uup itch beater for famed Michael Collin, dur-

ing the Irish Rebellion As matter of fact, Ed-

ward O Robinson onco wanted to manage an

art galleiy h rank hanketed after Blaci-stu-

Hello Davis ,w irsan a study of tho law.
be nuise So It goeswanted to ahe has always

tr n i, . tirosoector ana ureiii "e uii...
rler b itli wound up
of Hollywood

.mi nirtflr UriTTlC im.-

u r

a
a

the funny studio lots

. i .. i t .1 jj i

By Robbin Coon

than Dietrich

Says she knows all about camei fighting Says
willing to do a scene 10, 20

moiethero s nobody
It the way tin. director wants

or 30 times to get
it ..l the wav she wonts it Says she laughs at

..r.t. Tells about the time a fellow
tne exec. u.u.. vlose part becausewas about to a

the tat and saidMarlene sawlike her test Says
me work on her Says

"Wait a minute, boys--let

Marlene took over and the girl was tested again

and won the part heads-dow-n

111 never play a good woman again, she

says ciossing her knees on a higl stool
when other ac-

tresses
Interesting"Uood women are

play them, but they're not my type. I

used to fight against playing them This girl now.

the Hays office andshe's not really bad-th-eres

the U S Navy (It's a navy picture) to see to

that' Yes, I do all my own make-u- j Why

not Who knows better than a woman what her

own face Is like? . . . Irene does my costumes--oh

yes, I make but they're really

hers Isn't this ona wonderful Tift feathers

they re stripped ostrich I bought from Paris
We couldn't find a hat here, so ws sniped the

end of the boa and used that The dress was
mine-o- h, excuse me, Mronce an evening ooat of

Oarnett Is calling . . ."

We turn to go, and Marlene rushes back.

"You must leave? I must say goodbye, then. So

glad'
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Chapter JT

FURTIVE FIQURK
As both the orderly and the

chaplain seemeddisposed to linger
and continue the subject. I took
m overnight case and my reject
ed manuscriptana wem on uuwu
the hall to Felicia's room. But It

did strike me aa odd that 8andra
should have boon filling her medi-

cine bottle In tho dark. And there
was something else the orderly had
said that rang the little bell In my
mind Something that for the mo
ment eluded me.

Felicia was In. Bhe came to tho
door looking pale and weary.
told her had decided tolcavo In

the morning and hid' come back
to do my packing Was there
vacant euest room where could
spend the night?

"Yes. plenty tf them But why
don't you stay with mo I'm not
looking forward to the night
alone "

I
I

a
I

I saw then that she looked as
sho had the night her car wiy
stolen. Evon her tecl nerves had
been shaken by this last catas
trophe

' All right." r said ' If you're
sure you want me "

The only thing I'd like better
Is a whole troup of cavalry, armeu
to tho teeth"

"Has the guard been withdrawn
from my room''

' I suppose so I haven't seen
anyone around since noon."

Then there'll be no objection
to my getting my things"

"I don't know Perhaps you'd
better ask Colonel Pennant"

"Oh, he didn't say I couldn't,"
I told her brightly

I put a period to that by tak--

Inir mv case Into the bedroom. I

left my hat there, too But the big
manlla envelope and my pocket
hook I bore with me back to the
sitting room.

"I may as well pack that'
said disgustedly "Barren fruit of
my visit at Fort Michigan"

"What Is It"
"Rejected manuscript Sent It

off on Monday and back It 'comes
on Friday. Nice going"

"Quick work," she commented.
"It's een got an alr-ma-ll stamp
on It"

"Why. so it has I didn't notice
that. Rosabello is getting lavish.
Now what might that mean'

"You might find out by opening
It." Felicia suggested dryly

"No. wait' There was a letter,
too " I opened my pocketbook and
took it out "Another alr-ma-ll

stamp Curlouser and curlouser "

I was conscious of Felicia's eyes
as I opened tho letter and scanned
it hurriedly, murmuring phrases
aloud

" 'Dear Miss Cornish, this starts
off swell but about the middle It
starts to go haywire 8ounds like
two stories mixed up I'm rushing
the manuscript to you as I need
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It for the November book. Please
clean it up and fire It back'

'Nerts," I commented, thrust-
ing the letter back in my bag.
Bhe needs new specs. Well, I'm
certainly not going' to tackle It
tonight I've a notion to send it
back without changinga line. Bhe
wouldn't know the dlfferenco
they're a dizzy lot. these love-pul- p

editors.'1
"Sounds like It." said .Felicia

Indifferently "Speaking of dizzy
reminds me the chaplain wants
somo more towels. Wonder if the
laundry can bleach out that black
stuff he puts on his rash? And
when I collected the linen from
Jeff's room this morning thero
was a towel that looked as If he
had been polishing brass with It
Honestly, people show less consid-
eration "

Animal At Bay
8he had started out but she

paused at" the door.
"I'll be back In a minute Need

any help with your packing"
"No thanka I just brought

wardrobe suitcase I can pack It

PAfiASB UPLv
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A

Casual Slaughters

( V

in a half-hou- r. I aa well do
now and get tombed. I want to

catch an early train."

THS"r

followed her out Into the cor-
ridor, where we Sub
consciously, while I hesitated at
the door of my rooms, I heard the

of her tapping heels
and cease aa she round'

ed a corner Then I mustered
courage to turn the

The door was not I
It slowly, fearfully, half

expecting to feel it by the
prone form wnicn naa Deen were
fn tho morning But It swung In
cosily and, my hand on the
light prepared to follow
it.

I saw that there was
light In the room A dim

furtive light, over by my work- -

table. Someone was bending over
the table, focusing a small flash-
light on something that lay thero

who had not heard me
at the door, Qr noticed the light
from the had let
In

If ever ot my mental
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jammed, it was at this moment
Torror Is supposed to fend wing

o the feet Til never knowwhv
I flipped the light switch. It
might have meantcurtains for me

The figure whirled like an ani
mal at bay, and I saw it was Jeff.

I stepped inside and closed the
door aftor me. Then I asked him
what In the he was do
ing there and would he like a few
of my deathless works with which
to while away-th- hours of his con
finement

Ho didn't --answer. Just stood
there turning first one color, then
another, as l( tho stagehandswere
trying out lights on hirr. I wait-
ed and the silence gie uncom-
fortable

"Why Hon't you ysll ' he burst
out at last In a cracked voice
"Why don't you do something' Go
ahead scream for holp' Notify
Dan call out the guard You
don't aoem to realize the murderer
is at large'"

There was enough bitterness ir.
the last words to flavor a carload
of quinine

"First I'd like to know what
you've found that's so Interesting.''

He brought It from
behind his back.

"It doesn't belong to you," he
said stiffly "I don't blame you
for being sore at me for prying
among your things, hut' this was
what I was looking for, and it's
tho only thing I've bothered "

It was The
one in which she had taken ner
shorthand notes.

"Where did you find it" I
asked with a little of

crisp'
SOZAMStHP

0L4OC-MAI-

reluctantly

Sandra'snotebook

stirring

He looked nurpnacd. "Right
here It was on top of those

"But It wasn't thero this morn
ing1"

Concerted Man
"Are you suroT"
"Of course I'm sure I was

looking for It But what on earth
do you want with it"

"Suppose I don't tell you" he
suggestedcoolly.

"Then I will lift my lovely voice
and startle the echoes"

"And if I do'
I looked him over carefully.
"I see you're not armed "

"Think I'm an utter fool"
"I'll tell you better when I know

how you coma to bo here. But on
tho whole, yes Any man who lets
nimsoir ue blackmailed into mar
riage any man conceited enough
to believe three beautiful women
were all In love with him

nis race turned the of a
plum He opened his mouth

to speak, but nothing came out I
took on

"Mlml told me She knew ex
actly what Sandra was doing, but
she was afraid to tell Dan about
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IL If you had only let her talk A"
to you . '

It woufdnt have done any ,
good, he aald dully. "Sandra
oould make you think black was

white. And she always had made

trouble when she didn't get her
way. Even when we were kid.
Ood knows what aho wanted to
marry ma for. Not for love. --But
If it would make her leave Dan
alone

"Listen" he went on desperato ' At
ly. "Dan was the best friend I bad, ,

in the world. When my father
got sick Dan was well, hs Was
pretty fine AH tho time I was a
cadet he was my pattern of what
an officer and a gentleman ought' .,

Ho paused and kicked the table
leg.

"So you didn't want to take
of mixing things up for

him. I see I saw more than that
I saw a little of what Julia had
been trying to tell me about Jeff

his loyalty, his sensibility, hla
stern sonso of honor. "Forget that .
crack about the throo women," ,1

told him. Then added lamely, "I
hope everything Is going to bo
all rtght"

To him that was probably Just k

an Inane remark, but I meant
every word of It I was

with an unpleasant chilly
feeling under my ribs, that mo-

ment In the colonel s library when
I had let my red hair get the best
of mo and had told what theso
two, Mlml and Jeff, had been will-
ing to sacrifice much to keep. -

With an effort I brought back
my wandoring wits

"So that was why you wanted
the notebook I said. "You thought
there might be something in it"

"Somolie," ho said aavagety."She
told me last night that she had
written down a few things she
knew about people and put it in a
safe place That was after she
made the pleasant remark that It
would do me no good to kill her.
I was tempted to when she said
that But I didn't"

I was still standing against tho
door, and I could hear Felicia com-
ing back down the corridor. I
hold my breath until I heard her
turn In at her own rooms, but I
was suddenly aware of Jeffs posi-
tion.

"How did you get here" I de-
manded, dropping my voice to a .

whisper.

To bo continued.
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Rent, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads m

Automobile Loans
When yon financeor make loan through as,your payments are
made for you when yon are stclt or when you are, disabled by
'accident. And, In com of permanentdisability or dsath your
note will be cancelledI

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LdTNS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1Z0 E. tND

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model DOOVEIL
ELECTBOLCX, brown or
Cray model, two motor Air
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-AJr- e product ot O.E,
or Norca, made by.Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone II 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yours f

Say You Saw It In The Ilerald

rilONK SO

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 Hue, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion,: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; So per lln per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: 31 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Una,
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclfla number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOOHS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturday P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 78 OB T

r1 HERE ARE THE
JEWELSVOU
WANT. BUT TELL

v SAFE?

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

$500 REWARD

Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steasng cattle
from our ranches In Glasscock,
(Toward and Borden counties.

l, s. Mcdowell & son

YOU CXJLVV'ffiETMERrrjHB
DAUGHTER WILLI JEWELRY!W
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST one jnale black and white
fox terrier and one male tan and
white half fox terrier. $50.00 re
ward. J. S. Cole, Jr, Sterling
City.

LOST, pair of rimless glasses;
reward. Dike Talbot, BAL Pack-
age, 210 E. 2nd.

Personals
CONSULT Ealella the Reader.

Stewart Hotel, Apartment 28.
310 Austin.

.Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry, Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE BrtlSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

rURNITCRE repairing. PhoneO
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions; special care given eacn
garment SOS Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J, L. Haynes.

TOUR haircut any style, 20c; two
expert barbers, each having
more, than 10 years experience;
Ladles and children our specialty.
O. K.- - Barber Shop, 703 E. 3rd.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

EXTRA' low prices on upholster
ing sup covers, repairing, anu
reflnlshing; 24 years experience;
custom and factory trained. Call
us first Honeas Furniture Re
pair Shop, 606 E. 3rd, Phone 280.
Formerly with O. K. Furniture
Shop.

"Woman's Column
PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe

cial on permanent. Girls get
done before school starts. All
33.95 waves, $2.50; 35.00 Eugsne
waves, 33.93; 37.50 Realistic for
J6.00; experienced operators;call
126 for appointment 1603 Scur-
ry.

SCHOOL SPECIALS
32.50 waves, $1.50; $3.50 waves,

$2.00; $5 waves. $3.00; 36.00
wave, $4X0; $7.50 cream

wave, 33.00. La Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1664.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL
$3.00 oil permanents, 31.50; 34.00

oil permanents, 32 00; So 00 oil
permanents, 34.00; Brown lash
dye, 33c. Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 East 2nd.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Fcmalo

EXPERIENCED cook and houao--
keeper; must be excellent cook
and have best references. Apply
218 E. 2nd.

TOUR own dresses free and 33 per
hour showing lovely Fashion
Frocks to friends; no experience;
no investment, send age and
dresssize. Fashion Frocks, Dept

Cincinnati. Ohio.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

MUST sacrifice on account of otlv
er business well equipped cafe
with living quarters Best locu
tion on Highway 80. Inquire
from owner. 1111 W. 3rd.

Say You Saw It In The Ilerald

FOR sale. Cafe with good location
becauseof health Priced to sell
Write Box TO, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleanerand air purifier;

free demonstration; serv. A sup
C. a Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 029.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instruments now. Moreland Mu-
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

Pets
BOSTON screwtall puppies; age

two months. 1600 Gregg Street;
Building Materials

GOOD second-han- d lumber; 1x12,
1x8, 1x4,2x4, 2x2, etc. SeeFrank's
Dept Store or call 1670.- FOR RENT

Apartments
APARTMENT located 600 Goliad.
No ohlldren.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

merits. Camp Coleman. Phone Pi.
THREE-roo- m apartmentsfumlsh--

ed; Frigldalre; redecorated;nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed; lights and water paid; adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93.

Film Takes

in

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room apartment nicely
TiirnanMi! nnvmtfl nnui: electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unrurnisnea
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern,
cool; bills paid; electrlo

803 E. 8th.
NICELY furnished four room

apartment; new gas rango; elec
trlo rciriEerator; auuns. on
Runnels, Phono 363 or 1749.

rVO-roo- m furnished apartments,
Frigldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 3iQ.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
C07 East 17th. Unfurnished du
plex apartments, 1303 Scurry
Apply 1602 'i Scurry. Phono 340

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frigldalre; 323 00; also
apartment,partly furnished, $18;
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 - room
apartment; large closet, private
entrance; couple only, 411 Lan
caster Phone 121.

ITPPfCR itnrv two rooms and bath
Xurnlsnea, can ai wu mncasiar
or Phone 1320.

LARQE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private uaui; rriKiumiu,
first floor; also bedroom, private
entrance; 33 50 per week, for
couple, bills paid, 603 Main
Phone 1329.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment. 700 Johnson. For Informa
tion call 503 Johnson or phone
544.

TWO furnished apartments
in house; 2 2 blocks of
high school; smaU families with
school children preferred, also

furnished apartment Ap--
ply 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; 610 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartmtnt
electric refrigeration; large clos
ets; hot water; close In; bills
paid. 710 E. 3rd, Phone602.

BILTMORE Apartments, 805 John-
son Street"has vacancy; modern;
all bills paid; electrlo refrigera
tion. J. L. Wood, Phone 239--

ONE-roo-m apartment $3 50 per
week; 2 room apartment $4.50
per week; bills paid; no chil-
dren; cool south bedrooms. Stew
art Hotel, 310 Austin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated. Apply
100 E. 18th.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 610 Bell.

DESIRABLE two-roo- m modenri
apartment for couple; bills
paid; private telephone. Mrs. J.
D. Barron, 1100 Johnson, Phone
1224.

Bedrooms
EXTRA large southeastfront bed

room; adjoining bath; gentle-
men only. 608 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom; genUemen only.
1603 Runnels.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
private bath,"804 Main. Phone
82.

Houses
FIVE-roo- brick unfurnished, or

partly furnished If desired,
house; priced right 1600 Btate
Phone 1047--J.

FTVE-roo- well located unfurnish
ed house; 108 11th Placo; refer
ences required. Apply 1016 Nolan

FIVE-roo- stucco house; bath and
washer roomf 1306 Scurry For
Information call 446.

I EIOHT-roo-m house, 2 2 miles
north on Gall road; garage, lot,
fowl house, chicken yard, njd-
ern convenience C. E. Pralher
2 miles north. Gall road.

FURNISHED house with
bAth; Frlgldatre; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

O. O Cunningham's homo
place furnished; 1912 Scurry
Phone 419.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
House; oua Lancaster, duo
or 257.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
SIX-roo- m house newly papered;

nice neighborhood; 1005 Syca
more, Park Place. Inquire 700

Main, Phone 1I37--

FIVE - room unfurnished house
with garage; 2200 Nolan. Apply
311 Goliad.

FIVE - room unfurnished stucco
house In good location; 210 W.
20th; $25 00 per month. Apply
611 Bell, call 1066--J or 754.

TWO-roo- furnished house; also
small apartment for couple to do
housework. 1611 Main, Phone
1482.

SMALL four room house unfur-
nished; strictly modern; all
built-i- n features; will furnish
for permanent couple; located
800H 11th Place. J. L. Wood,
Phone 239--J.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS building across street

west of high school; good loca
tion for sandwich shop, school
supplies and drugs. See O C
Potts, 1009 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MODERN house at 1203
Sycamore Street If sold at onco,
will tako $1,750. Phone 449.

NEW fiye room house and garage;
2 blocks school; 1300 Runnels
See J C. Velvin, Phone 1689.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
FIVE-roo- m frame house, three

lots, facing 130 feet on Grejg
Street, nice location, this
propeity is priced at $4230, with
good terms See this property at
1812 Gre.g. R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

SIX-roo- m 'duplex; two garages;
two storage rooms; $1500 cash.
Bee G. C Potts, 1009 Main Street

Farms & Ranches
FOR sale or trade, 224 acres, 100

farm, 124 grass, house,
plenty water; $1,000 will handle;

miles south Hymnn Bee Al
bert Hohertz, Otlschalk.

BusinessProperty
FOR quick sale business lot 30z

140, four-roo- bouse on Angelo-Lames- a

Highway; 202 Gregg See
J. W. Elrod, 110 Runnels, call
1633.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxo tudor
priced at a bargain See U. E
Dickerson, Air Castle Sandwich
Stand.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE, two wheel houss trail

er. Apply 311 Northeast First
Street

For Exchange
WANT to trade my equity In a

new Chevrolet of $325 for used
oar; must be in good condition
Call 989.

Carbonated water flavored with
fruit Juice was Introduced In Phila
delphia In 1807.

About 13 billion half pints of
carbonated beverages were made
In 1939.
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CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE ... Jl
NOTES Endoritd and d.

WE FINANCE...
Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, clothing?1"
furniture, hardware, doctor andhospital bills and finance"'
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts of
practical nature ON EAST MONTHLT PAYMENTS.

CARL
Phone 123 CREDIT

CREDIT SERVICE

Ask For

MEAD'S

Clean Clothes
Are Cooler

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07tt Main 1'hone 70

SSSSnESi

By comparing, you can see
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive one
of our used cars to really
know quality..

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone59

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and ear lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 6 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plants
Magneton, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushlngt and
Bearings

403 E. Third Telephone (M

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices
108 W. 3RD STREET

For Rent Small store cr office
space In Settles Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels St also en-
trance to lobby For further In-

formation call manager's office

Political
Announcements
The Ilsrald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,

1940s

For Sheriffi
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN BETTLES

For District Clerk
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, I'd ll
T. M ROBINSON.
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet Si
It T. (THAD) HALE
A. W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet Si

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND U (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4i
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusticePeace, Pet ll
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable,Pet ll
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BRITISH OHOADCAST
INTERRUBTED

LONDON, Aug. 17. UP) A radio
program for Brltsib military forces

Interruptedat 9.J3 p. m. (1:38

m. E.8.T.) today and the British
Broadcasting Corporationlater ex-

plained the break was due to "rea
beyond our control

Beyond this there was 'no expla
nation of the break. (Radio trans--
misslnos frequently are suepended
soTm not to guide attacklBf pUaes

their obJectlvM.)

There were More
earbasMtiad sWsnsc iMttUew Ju

ttje U, ff. Jesi ysr.N
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STROM M

FINANCING 213 West 3rd
TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

PERFORMANCE
You really should so ear
fine display of attractive
used cars. Many ot tkeaa
perform like they. ca
straight from the factory.
They have been recondittea-e-d

by factory-traine-d Me-
chanics, rrtred for CjtHck

sale NOW!

S II R o r B R
MOTOR GO.

434 E. 3rd rtioae 37

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters ,

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFnCB6UPPLYCoT
"Everything For The Offlee"

113 Main Bt, Telephone MM

LOAMS
To Salaried Fcopkl

$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Scrvico
Your Own Repay
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building , -

Phone 721 -

I

It's
Frcskl

It's
Always
Goodl

U car-F-ulton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace New Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m.'

Brought to Yoa by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

I In Big Spring!

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AX-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BMf.

Phone M6 .'

ROYAL Typewriters, ' R. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything fa
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter J3xc

107 Main SC

Thoso Youngster

of yours should be
graphed every year 4 tikes;
change that fast ,,

Bring them i.,.wwkl Mi sjj

tumaaervaoatVesi Msasv"
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PAGE TWELVE

larftdo FriendsOf Art Donohue

Still Hopeful GettingCall

Throffgh To Flier In London
LAREDO, Aug. 17 WP The Jan

fcle of the telephone bellIn the La
redo time office brings n tense

Hence.

There' a call In for Art Donohue
bf London.

A Catholic prlet, a flying in-

structor, business leader, newt-paperme-

and eome of Art's
friends have been waiting In the
Times office for four days to get
Ihclr call through,

Art Donohue, the fly In' fool from
Laredo who slipped out of town
a few weeks ago, made his way to
the British Isles, enlisted In the
Royal Air Force and helped shoot
down two giant nazl bombers his
first da out In a British Spitfire,
Is In a London hospital.

One of the Bochesshot him down
Jhe other day, In flames. Art re-

ceived burns, but not serious, dis
patchessaid.

So far, the telephone call to Art's
kcdalde has been sidetracked by
xbe,$hM,censor in London. Only
calls for" the Bank of England, the
British government and the press
get through.

But the group still waits. The
call, hasn't been cancelled.

Only a few days ago came word
from Art In a letter to hie friend,
Johnny Rendon. He wrote:

.i- -

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"The Doctors hang oat
here."

WJ run-- ?

A few

in

Boom and Room

At Real

mm&Mm mfmvmmfmm

.

at ELROD'S

"No to
I used another

tor for 5 yean and had to have it fixed

in had ray acrvei
for fift y"i and it has nutt

had to

4"'"

"I have been flying but

I mav be assigned to either a Spit

flie or a The

two types of planes are very much

alike and the Boches fear both
types equally. The are a
little faster and the a
little more in com-

bat. Both types useeight machine
guns on each plane.

"The land like a bat out
of hell!

"But they are very stable and
you can bring them in quite close
to their availing speed,x x x

"I nearly had a chance to fight
the other day when a big Junker
bomber came over right arter i
had landed from a practice flight.
(This letter was written while
Donohue was still In My

flight was flying at the
time and went up and got him.

"He knocked one engine clear
out of the plane with a single burst
from his machine gun and It went
out of control and spun In right
dose to where I am staying. I
looked at the and swiped
a piece of the tail which I'm

It was all quite a show. If I
get time I'm going to write a good
story of it. my emotions
at seeing an enemy for the first
tima. I was that I
landed too soon.

'Even though we were Just prac
ticing, our guns were loaded and
we have to at
tack an enemy that should come
over.

"I think we can beat them off
and if we beat them bad enough
we should be able to follow them
right back to their own country
and wind up this war In a hurry

One of the loveliest Setteeswe haveever
shown . . .

close-ou-ts avail-

able Bedroom, Living

Dining

SUITES
Savings

o-- .

Of

parts

continually,

serviced."

Spitfires

Hurricane squadron.

Spitfires

maneuverable

Spitfires

training.)
commander

wreckage

including

disappointed

complete authority

DUNCAN
PHYFE

SETTEE

Solid walnut
with the best spring con-

struction possible. Beau-
tiful floral tajestry

89
2 Piece Living

$39.50 up

J. w.
ELROD

FURNITURE CO.

110 RunnelsSt.

OUT OF THE fflGII RENT DISTRICT

moving
Wear! refrigera

eicc-trol-

Hurricanes

frame

50

Other
Room Suites

Willkie
(Continued from rage

months, the presidentand f ap-

pear together on public plat-

forms In various parts of the
country, to debate the funda-
mental Issues of this campaign.

Theseare the problems of our
"great domestic economy as well
as of our national defense: the
problems of agriculture, of labor,
of Industry, of finance, of the
government's relationship to the
people and of our preparations
to guard against assault"
"I make this (debate) proposal

respectfully to a man upon whose
shoulders rest the cares of the
state," Willkie continued. "But I
make It In dead earenst"

Wlllklo told his audience that
the president has encoruaged Eu-

ropean powers to hope for moro
American help than this country
could give. But, the nominee add-
ed, an honest appraisalof our rela-
tionship with Great Britain would
bring an admission "that the loss
of the British fleet would be "a
calamity for us "

The promises of the present ad
ministration," Willkie asserted.
can not lead you to victory

againstHitler, or anyone else. This
administration stands for prin-
ciples exactly opposite to mine. Let
us call It the 'I pass' doctrine. The
new deal dealt It. and refused to
make any more bets on the Amer-
ican future."

He declared the United States
must face "a brutal, perhapa a
terrible, fact 'that "our way of
Ufe Is In competition with Hit-

ler's way of life." The competi-

tion, Willkie said. Is not merely
one of armaments but one of
energy against energy, produc-

tion against production, brains
against brains, salesmanship
against salesmanship."
"If we are to outdistance the to

talitarian powers,' 'he went on, "we

"

Also a

... m nvl. nnrm..ntmust to a new uie oi aoven-p-o.- j- v...... v. aa. ,u.....
.r, We must make'taxes paid In October net a

a horizon for human cent discount, those in

race It is thnt new I November two per
pledge myself

"I promise, by returning to those
same American principles that
overcame a German autociacy
once before, both in business and
in war. to outdistance Hitler in

1)

in

he in aft-- 83
95

to Morris 65

kie h e believed the Gay 70

entei prist must 80.... 85

"I am to business
he continued. 'I believe 90

collective Cauble 80

tatives labin i .. .. ('
without In llurtuclls 1 (X)

protection obvious rights ' i citnnx

"I believe in the maintenance of Morgan
minimum of

maximum stnndaids
I believe that standardsKichland
should constantly Impiove

"I believe In the fili ml regula
of Interstate utilities, of si"

curities maikets of banking I

In fediinl pensions, in
adequate old nge and in
unemployment allowances "

He government a
responsibility to equalize the lots
of farmer with that of the
manufacturer"

"If this lie done bj
parity prices," ho "other
means must lie found with
least possible regimentation ol
the farmer's affairs.
He the new deal

domestic policy I propose
this to It

Which refrigeratordo people
choosewho've had experience?

Dave of Brownfleld, Texas, wrlteu
Ilk my Servel Electrolux refrigerator other."

"Silent In operation! Tim
a lot to mt having

put with the vibra-

tion of my refrigerator."
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Budget
(Continued rage

per 1100 valuation ana me raies
for the various common school dis

but at the consti
tutional maximum of $1. Morris,
Midway andChalk had lesser

adopted for second time
the discount plan to encourage

J nf tnvaa Pll.p.ntarise
i .M.rnv.'i-- v will

wider the per
to life cent and

any

December per cent.
rates for the common school

districts were as follows
Local Interest

District. trnuure Sinking
contest chooses 1910 and .......
er" Vincent

Turning domestic Issues. Will-- ,

said 'that Hill
forces of free be Center I'uint
regulated." Midway

opposed monop-- Forsnn 85

in Elbow
bargaining repiesrn

of fice choice Moote

lnteifnence find full
of those

stnndaids wages anil Clnlk
of noun nnview

such

tlon
and

believe
benefits

snld the "has

the

not
added,

the

said

and

Mn. Finney

means after
and

From

tricts, three

rates

three
those

Tax

Mnln-- und

olies,"

liieen Valley
Vmlmooi
ilyninn iCo I.inci

Gictn Valley
chool

SHERIFFS MEET
IN FORT WORTH

"Low of operatlonl
about two

run. flams docs the
always tht

food

U. Patent Offloa

all

was
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by
own
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keeps

S.Ship
(Conttnluod from Faga 1)

pitched on an informal plane,
contrastwith customary diplomatic
protocol. But was In keeping

the fact the participants
have been close personal friends
for years.

There was to be no addlUonal
news of the meeting tonight,
Mr. Iloosevelt let reporters
but said he might have some-
thing to say tomorrow.
The chief executive dropped an

other significant phrase at the
conclusion of an inspection of 91,--

000 troops in war
games in the area around Ogdens-burg- .

Various military
liom Latin American nations were
Introduced to and he com
mentcd on the absence of our
Canadian friends.

They part of the Americas
Just th same the U. S. A, he
declared.

Thus he gave weight to the be-

lief that he and Mackenzie King
would go into tho ramifications of
the Montoo Doctune and the

tit to which Cannda might con
suit heihelf covered by it.

JAMES V. ALI.REDS
HERE A

Federal District Judge James
Allied and family arrived.here v

visit with Mrs. AH red
puents, Ml. and Mrs Mll- -

ler.
Tho Allreds have been visiting

with his myther. I'lior to
that they"hade been guests of the
Millers and Judge Allred attended

Sixty-secon- d annual convention 'ne loueo nero last wceK.
of the Shcnff's of Saturday "Allred, who a former
Texas will be held Auk 28-3-0 in governor, visited Dr. George Mc- -
Kort Woith, Sheriff Je.ss Mahan, Big Spring state hospital
has been advised. and with Dr.

W. M Adams, Amaiillo sheriff Charles F. Castncr, medical direct
standsfor and association president, said that,or for eleemosynary Institutions,

doing what has to be done by an effort was being made have and Frank Davis, member of the
.rw.n.llni' much monev Dos- -. peace officers of all blanches oflstatc board Of control, who were
slble," but that he proposed "to do to be present for a round-- the city

by spending little money table discussion unique In conven-- Mr and Mrs. Allied and sons,
possible. This one great Issue In tions of the kind. iJim Bowie, David Crockett and

in
campaign make clear."
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Texas sheriffs unit Is the Houston, here for
oldest of Its type in the nation. Isevcral days
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cost

to work.

It freezes
at temperature!"
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know,

Claude

service

"Cats down food cotti!
Our grocers here have "week-en-

specials'. I always buy enough meat
and vegetables to last a week, at big
savings."

S "Believe me! I wouldn't have another make of refrigerator after having used my

Servel EUrtrolux." . . . You will he as pleased as Mrs. Finney when you get a beautiful new

1940 Servel Electrolux in your kitchen. Saveon grocery bills. Saveon cost of refrigeration. Save

time aod.comtla and pick out your Servel Electrolux TODAYI

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.

The Week
(Continued Prom Tar 1)

to assume $T1,M3 of this amount,
that ths county has mora than
13.000 securities on hand, which
with the cash balance, hammers
ths margin down to around $94,000.

Cornea a letter from local
eatery explaining that the man-
agementhas "dedicated Itself to
meet the requirements of ths
most fastidious connolssers of
delectable foods." Where doea It
leara us guys who take a chance
on hashT

Whether you realize it or not.
the run-of- f primary Is staring us
in the face. Saturday we have the
task of naming two additional
state officials and eight county
and precinct officers. Some pretty
Important places are at stake. Bo
plan to vote.

Our thanks to the city commis
sion for taking stepsthat will start
the garbage trucks to rolling In
about six weeks. Our only regret
Is that It will rob us of a subject
for comment.

Under the glad tidings headmay
go the news mai contract win oe
let soon on the $12,000 postoffice
alteration project here. Bids were
oDened last week and three of
four low ones were under the $12,- -

000 allotment. Had they been ex-

cessive, there's no telling when the
next bids would have been asked.

Ilecent rains have left farmers
In this area divided on the mois-
ture question. Some have as
much as they want and hope for
dryjiot weather. Others, who
were In dry spots, are praying
for additional showers. Which
goes to show that not even the
weather pleases everybody.

In this same connection, some
few farmers already are fretting
about the danger of leaf worm In
festation. Two weeks ago they
would have been happy to have
traded a good dose of Insects for
a downpour.

Convincing argument for water
and soil conservation comes from
the Spur experiment station where
local men learned that a two-acr- e

nlot returned $97 60 more in 14

tract And the experiment was on
years than an adjoining unterraced
practically level ground at that.

The city Is hearing complaints
that the two detention dams are
mosquito breeding places. Since
these basins drain or will drain

completely dry immediately
after rains, the complaint seems
to lie unfounded. Mil) he a better
Idea Is lo rid the place of tin
cans, weeds and other places
where mosquito breed and

And don t forget -- In line with a
county wrhool board iccommenda-tlo-n

and a local requirement that
th should be YOUNG GIRL
before school starts There s no
better tune than now.

Canadian
Continued from rage 1

time for the United States to
the masterand advise the

various governments of a proposed
new course.

If the American Legion con
tinues tlie originally Indicated
course, she probably will move
into dangerous waters by late
Sunday nlglit or early Monday.
Exchanges of oral communica

tions between the German and
American governments began Aug.
9 when the United States advised
Germany that the ship, especially
marked and Illuminated by day
and by night, would follow a pre
arrangedcourse.

(Thronged with 897 passengers,
among them Crown Princess Mar-
tha of Norway, invited tp the Unit-
ed States by President Roosevelt,
and stranded American citizens
and diplomatic officials, the trans-po- it

sailed late Fiiday night from
Petsamo, northern Finnish port

(Americans aboard the 13,756-to- n

vessel, include Mrs Flotence
Jaffray Harriman, United States
nlnlster to Norway, Mrs. Fred-eilc-k

A Sterling, wife of the Amer-
ican minister to Sweden, and her
three, children )

Germany proclaimed with full
formality a "total blockade" by
ulr und wu of tlie waters around
llio British Isles, and underlined
hex words with the disclosure
that newly-sow- n German mince
already had sunk or damaged
threo big ships near the Isle of
Man, in the Irish seu.
"Every neutral vessel sailing In

this region In the futuic Is run-
ning tho risk of being destroyed,"
said an official statement. Au-
thorized souices explained this
meant unlimited sea warfare by
tho German alt force and navy all
aroundEngland, with the exception
of Irish territorial waters.

Today's declaration warned the
neutrals that the entire war zone,
is mined and that, furthermore,
Qerman airplanes henceforth will
attack every ship.

-- without exception, the an
nouncement said, "the relch's gov
ernment in the future will decline
every responsibility for damages
caused to vessels of all kinds or
persons In this region."

Tho PopularPlace
To Stop and Honk

for
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND .

Service

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 190

DAM BREAKS AT
BOWIE LAKE

BOWIE, Aug. IT. UP The dam
at the Tain-swolle- 300-ac- Bowie
Lake broke today, lowering thai
lake level to 17 feet, but officials
believed repair would be effective
before much mors water was lost.

Built nearly four years ago aa a
government project, the lake was
the source of Bowies water supply,
Ths draining waters left rrtny fish
stranded and broke the water line
to Bowie. Damage was estimated
at $3,000.

Five Inches of rain fell on the
lake's headwaters. There was a
two and one-ha-lf Inches fcfall at
Bowie.

JONES IN ARKANSAS
GOLF SEMI-FINAL- S

FAYETTEVHAE, Ark, Aug. 17
W) Vincent Allison of Fort Smith
fired a sub-pa-r 07, the lowest score
of the day, to lead the way Into
the semi-fina- ls of the annual le

Country club Invitation
golf tournament today.

Others reaching the semi-fina- ls

were Iebron Harris of uutnric.
Okla, Doug Jones of Big Spring,
Texas, and Herman Tuck of the
Host Club. Harris will meet Jones
and Allison will play 'fuck In the
semi-fina- ls tomorrow morning, and
the winners will play for the title
In the afternoon. Jones ousted BUI
Heffelfinger of Fayetteville, 1 up
on the 19th hole.

10,000-A-ta-Il UTE
GUN DEMONSTRATED

LOS ANGELES. Aug 17 UP) A

compressed air gun wHIch the In-

ventors say will shoot 10,000 times
a minute and possibly many more

was demonstrated today with the
firing of half-Inc- h ball bearings.

At 100 feet distance, the missiles
easily pierced airplane armor plate
and cut a oak plank in two.

The gun is practically soundless.
It emitted only a gentle hissing
noise. The steel balls shot out so
quickly that they struck brilliant
sparks from each other at the tar-
gets.

The gun muzzle was colder after
the firing than before.

SALESMAN INJURE!
AS CAR OVERTURNS

Harvey Dunce, drug salesman,
suffered a severe back Injury Fri-
day afternoon when his car ovei-turne- d

12 2 miles south of La-me-

At the Cowpcr Clinic he was re-

ported to have sustained a frac-
tured vertebrae

Ho was alone at the time of the
mishap, and sthtc highway patrol-
men snld that his machine turned
over two and a half times. Buncc
wu trported resting well late Sat-u- i

day.

BATTERED BODY OF
children vaccinated FOUND

KANSAS ClTl", Aug 17 Lll
The body of ncven- - ear-ol-d Mary
Mai gai et Maenhoudt, her head bat-tere-l,

was fpund In a Vacant lot
near her homo tonight, flvo hours
after sho dlsappcaied en routbyto
a neighborhood giocery. Police
said the child had beencrinflnally
assaulted.

SUIT ON UAIXOT
CHICAGO, Aug 17. (Tit Attor-

ney General John E. Cassldy and
33 other city and county officials
in the statewere sued for damages
of $90,000 in federal court today by
nine persons who asked that the
defendants be restrained from in
terfering with efforts to place tho
communist party on the Illinois
ballot this fall.

LEAVES CLONIC
Miss Mattle Leatherwood was

discharged from the Cowper Clinic
Saturday and returned to her
home. Friends, however, were
asked not to visit for several days
yet

UIUL INJURED
Margaret Ruth Pierce suffered

lacerations Saturday from a piece
of broken glass. She was given
emergency tieatment at ths Cow
per Clinic. ,

and
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COLLEGE BOABD

wool with easy front
fullness and tricky nallheaas co
dramatize its belt It's a snug as a
bug classic for campus or career

19.75
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ANOTHER SWEEP
FOR MARBLE

MANCHESTER, Mass, Aug. 17

UP) Allco Marble, of Beverly
Hills, Calif., the world queen of
womens tennis, scorea a ciean
sweep In the Essex county club's
16th annua tournament today.
winning her fourth Essex singles
title and then pairing with Sarah
Palfrey of Reno, Nev., to win the
doubles.

Many others,

ffD

WOMZNS

The defending champion had an
easy time fwlnning the singles over
Pauline Betz of Beverly Hills,
Calif, 6-- 6-- but she nnd Miss
Palfrey had to fight two full hours
and 45 full games before they
could overcomo the British Wight
man Cup tondem of Mnry Haul
wick and Valerie Scott. 10-1- 8--

6--

FLEX-FOR- M

Assures Per-

fect Fit With-

out Alteration.

Exclusive
with

Fashion
Cleaners

Phone 1775

You Get BOTH
at KELSEY'Sl

PORTRAITS
In the comfort aid perfect setting
of FLOURESCENT lighting . .
PLUS a thoroughly AIR-CON-

TIONED Studio.

Kelsey Studio

4UHtJMfef A.
t.iatajr-- tKiituiiM.M.,11.,

800 Runnola
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A reptile turna
stretchable,

black or brown
suede a

Try it
with your slick date
dresses

Here is the stylo surprise tho
season! Footwear that'sdesigned
for flattery an&trirnmed with rep-til-o

to heighten the peftuty thpir
fovely lines.

t'

Ph. 1234
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